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1. Call to Order by Planning Commission Chairman 

Invocation 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Establishment of Quorums 

2. Adoption of Agenda 

3. Approval of Minutes 

a. May 24} 2021 Regular Meeting 

4. PubHc Comment 

S. New Business 
No New Business at this time 

6. Old Business 
1. Public Hearing Case 21-ZMA283 Shelley Mays-Couch 
2. Public Hearing Case 21-ZMA284 Kyanite Mining Co 

7. Reports 
A. Building Permits Report 
B. Zoning Administrator Report 

8. Commission Matters and Concerns 

9. Adjournment 



Buckingham County 
Planning Commission 

May 24, 2021 

At a regular Ineeting of the Buckingham County Planning Commission held on Monday, May 
24, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. in the Peter Francisco meeting room, located within the Buckingham 
County Administration Complex, the following members were present: James D. Crews; Alice 
T. Gonnus; Patrick Bowe; Ashley ShUlnaker; Joyce Gooden and Board of Supervisors' 
representative Danny Allen. Also present were Nicci Edmondston, Zoning Administrator, and 
E.M. Wright, Jr., County Attorney. Steve Domer; and John Bickford were absent. 

Re: Call to Order, Quorum Present, Invocation, and Pledge of Allegiance 

Chainnan Patrick Bowe called the meeting to order. Alice Gormus gave the invocation, Danny 
Allen led the Pledge of Allegiance and it was said by all who were in attendance. Patrick Bowe 
certified there was a quorum- six of eight members were present. The meeting could continue. 

Bowe: Adoption of the agenda? 

Allen: So moved. 

Bowe: Do we have a second? 

Gormus: Second. 

Bowe: Al1 in favor raise your tight hand. Dabney can you hear us? 

Crews: Yes, I can hear you. 

Bowe: Do you approve the agenda? 

Crews: Yeah. 

Bowe: Steve can you hear us? Steve do you hear me? Steve I'm looking for your 
vote on the adoption of agenda. We will move on. Approved six of seven. 

Supervisor Allen moved, Commissioner Bickford seconded and was unanimously 
carried bv the Commission to approve the agenda. 
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Bowe: Approval of minutes. 

Allen: So moved. 

Shumaker: Second. 

Bowe: We have a first and second, let's vote. Raise your right hand. Dabney 
approval of minutes? 

Crews: Yeah. 

Bowe: Steve approval of Ininutes? Six of seven. 

Supervisor Allen moved, Commissioner ShuJnaker seconded and was carried 
unanimously by the conlmission to approve the minutes as presented. 

Bowe: Public comment. 

Edmondston: We have no one signed up but do have one voicemail comment. 

Kenda Hunanman: Kenda Hunanman district five commenting to the planning 
commissioners on May 24th. Nothing new to report just wanted you to know there 
is a group of constitutions who are seeking people to run for the next board of 
supervisors election in each district, there's some interest and I'm sure its growing. 
And also that a group of us continue to be aware of whatever gold mining activity 
might be progressing. Think that about sums it up thank you for hearing me. 

Bowe: That it? Any emails or anything? 

Edmondston: No sir. 

Bowe: Conclude the public comment. New business. 

Edmondston: Tonight is the introduction of case 21-ZMA-283. OUf landowners 
Wayne Beasley and the applicant is Shelly Mays couch. This property is located at 
Tax map 196 parcel 30A it contains approximately 1.65 acres and the address is 
3875 South James Madison Highway Farmville 23901 in the Curdsville 
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magisterial district. It's currently zoned A 1. The zoning map amendment Mrs. 
Mays- Couch is asking the Planning Commission to recommend a public hearing 
date to hear the request for rezoning from A 1 to B 1 for the purpose of operating 
non retail office space and other pennitted uses. The comprehensive plan does list 
route 15 as a main corridor, and this property is approximately three miles north of 
the South growth corridor. This area is expected to see future growth due to its 
proximity to Farmville and the corridors currently comprised of commercial uses 
plus various types and sizes of dwelling units. Development in this corridor should 
be well planned and future land use is compatible with the various land uses in the 
area. The property is currently zoned A 1 is owned by Wayne Beasley the applicant 
is Shelly Mays Couch and she has indicated in our application that the purpose of 
this rezoning request to be is to be in compliance after providing human services in 
the same location for three years. And to increase pennitted uses. Ms. Mays Couch 
did receive confirmation of grandfather's status by the zoning administrator. But 
due to the ability to increase pennitted use she wishes to apply for this request, 
Miss Mays Couch is present with us this evening. 

Bowe: Miss Mays Couch, do you want to come to the podium please? Let me start 
off by saying I appreciate what you do and are trying to do for the county and its 
people, its residents, I know that we've got a lot of people here that are going to 
need your help. So with that, let's try to get started here. We would like as a 
planning commission and zoning to know what it is you would like to do in the 
future that is not currently covered under your current zoning. 

Shelly Mays- Couch: What I was advised is that the nonprofit organization has 
been grandfathered in as a covered use due to the fact that it is currently connected 
to a religious entity which is the full gospel of Christ fellowship. However, due to 
the fact that that might not be the case, for future references, and that the 
possibility of continuing to be able to provide the funding under the LOC Family 
Services in this location, there is a possibility that we would have other 
organizations that's not connected to religious entities, which initially before we 
received funding with LOC Family Services, which is the nonprofit entity. Love 
over crisis was actually fulfilling the roles of ensuring that everything was paid 
which love over crisis is a for profit organization that is not connected to a 
religious entity. So we want to ensure that we are covered and actually in 
compliance with Buckingham County zoning and any situation that may be to run 
our business and actually provide the services which we've provided for three years 
in that location going on seven years and basically a lot of the piedmont district. So 
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we truly have dedicated a lot of time, effort, sometimes a lot of tears to because of 
the situations that we have encountered and been able to witness and help through 
and but we want to make sure that we're in compliance no matter what. And that 
will be to change the A 1 to B 1. 

Bowe: Do any of the commissioners have any questions specific questions? 

Gormus: Yes, ma'am? Do you need this change of status for also any kind of grant 
writing or this kind of thing to make you in compliance with those things? 

Mays-Couch: No, we do not. 

Allen: Looking under B 1, what under Blare you looking to? Just trying to find a 
category of what are you doing? 

Mays-Couch: So under B 1, that would ensure that any business that we operate to 
provide Human Services currently, even the services that we're providing now, 
under B 1 with love over crisis is covered, because we are not connected to a 
religious entity with that particular organization. And we provide service 
facilitation, direct services for individuals who are elder1y and disabled . So we 
want to ensure that we're never having to come back to this place and say, well, we 
knew that we were grand fathered in under LOC Family Services. But we also 
knew that we were not grandfathered in, under other businesses that I manage. 

Gormus: And this would include any new business that you would want to open? 

Mays-Couch: Yes, ma'am. So I currently manage and actually help with managing 
other businesses as well. So that by chance we might need to continue on funding 
sources in a business that I managed, wants to come in and rent a space from us 
than being able to do that under B 1 if they're not connected to a religious source. 
Because not saying that they wouldn't be because we welcome them in, you know, 
we do want to be a support for those who are, you know, operating on through 
faith, however, but if they're not, and we want to be able to rent an office space to 
them, we want to be able to do that if they're providing Human Services along with 
our services. Yes. 

Bowe: Any more questions? 
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Allen: To me, I haven't, I still don't understand what I'm looking at what I got to 
look under to match it to is what I'm saying. 

Mays- Couch: It will be B 1 so A 1 from what Miss Nicci had actually explained to 
me, A 1 currently we had to be grand fathered in. But the only way that we could be 
grandfathered in is because Well, basical1y being connected to a religious entity. 
So because we initially became a nonprofit organization under the full gospel of 
Christ fellowship, that is what allowed us to be grandfathered in under AI, and to 
continue to be in compliance. 

Allen: It does have emergency services facilities. Now I look at that as a rescue 
squad and the fire department. But maybe I'm looking at it wrong. I just want to get 
you a name of what's under B 1, to put you into say, this is what she's doing. And 
this is what we're taking care of. But if you get up under B 1, and you're doing 
something that's not in B 1, then you're under the wrong zoning I just want to mak 
sure you're under the right zoning. 

Edmondston: Shelly, I think just go back. Mr. Allen. So what it appears that 
Shelly has explained to us this evening, are the businesses that she's organized, that 
she's associated with, it sounds like office space that you would be utilizing. I think 
maybe Mr. Allen is asking a little bit more as far as what some of the services may 
do. I know you and I had discussed in conversation, which is not part of this 
application, about your expansion or some of the vision that you have for your 
company for ... 

Mays-Couch: I've also explained to you that that was something after talking with 
you. And actually after talking to Rebecca Carter as well, the county administrator, 
that we were looking in other areas to do text amendments in those areas, because 
those areas actually seem to actually want us to do those particular things there. 

Edmondston: Along, along those .... That is not actually ... that is not part of the 
application. That is only a question that we're talking about tonight as far as other 
things that you would provide. So it sounds like your explanation tonight, is 
specifically in regard to other office space for other associations or organizations 
that you have, I think just reiterate that and maybe give Mr. Allen and the rest of 
the planning commission members, any other example that you have of what you 
see this particular location doing, 
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Mays-Couch: So what's provided there, those office spaces and what we have 
been able to provide within that location for the last three years have been 
counseling, have been care coordination services, groups. We also have helped 
with, when you say emergency services, to me emergency services are when 
someone is clearly coming in and out of institutions and need help to stabi1ize. So 
we're actually talking to them through and de-escalating situations. So that, you 
know, that individual is not back and forth into institutions, and actually being 
homeless, and actually getting services from steps, all of those things are things 
that we help to coordinate as well. So if it was not, for some of our services that we 
provide, we have seen individuals that you know, one have, they've been facing 
death. So I will look at that as an emergency services is, you know, as emergency 
services as well. But we understand that, you know, some areas there, there are 
need for text amendments, because emergency services in 2021 have changed so 
drastically, we have people on drugs and alcohol, and you know, they're dying, 
right here in this county, because they do not have services. 

Allen: What I was saying is in AI, we have, you know, where you take care of 
elderly people and all to so that's what I'm saying, I don't want to put you in to the 
wrong zoning, where you won't be able to do what you want to do. 

Bowe: Would this be a case for that non office retail? 

Allen: Well it's got in B 1 it has the professional offices in it. 

May-Couch: We're definitely professionals. We can't do what we do without 
certifications and license trust me. 

Edmondston: In B 1 it would be office space period in the Al I know we did an 
SUP a few months ago for non-retail office space, but in n a business B 1 zone, it's 
office space period, whether it's retail, non-retail. 

Allen: So that's in B 1. Just office space by itself. 

Edmondston: Yes, sir. 

Allen: Don't see it. 

Edmondston: Do you want me to go .. .I don't have my laptop with me. 
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Allen: I'm looking at it now it says professional. That's what I'm saying. You 
know, that's why I want to put you in the right, whatever you, you're going to get 
office space professional, Office Professional. But I mean, I just see you doing 
more than that. I mean, I see you're looking out for people, like you said coming 
out the prisons and all. And I donlt know if we got an exact place to put it under. 
And I was another place in there for looking out for elderly adults, like a daycare 
for adults ... you know ... 

Mays-Couch: We don't provide adult daycare; we provide coordination services 
for these individuals to get the help that they need. 

Allen: So will anybody be staying overnight? 

Mays-Couch: No. 

Allen: So no lodging at all? 

Mays-Couch: No. 

Allen: So we just go with professional office and that be the end of it? 

Mays-Couch: I'm sorry? 

Allen: Professional office is what you want to go with? 

Mays-Couch: Yes, we are. We are professional, we do provide office locations for 
that. 

Gooden: I Have a question? Just to clarify. For me, all you want to do is you are 
now grandfathered under a church. And what you want to do is move to a situation 
where you're standing on your own as a professional. .. 

Mays-Couch: One business that I manage currently is grandfathered under the 
church. However, not all the businesses that I manage is grandfathered under the 
church. So if we do rent out a space, and we have to have more income coming in, 
in the future, yes, that's what we would need, we wou1d need to make sure that 
welre not having to be connected to a church in order to do that. 
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Gooden: Right. And as I was saying~ you just want to move from where you are 
standing on your own for everything that you do, and not necessarily to be 
grandfathered under something ... 

Mays-Couch: So currently one of my businesses is not grandfathered under a 
church. So that would mean that we're not in compliance at this point. For one of 
them. 

Gooden: Yes, that's what I'm saying. So you would be standing on your own in all 
that you do. And under the right heading under B 1 professional office. 

Edmondston: Actually, in our conversation, I grandfathered both of your 
businesses and that's in the form of an email. .. 

Mays-Couch: No only LOC family services was in there. 

Edmondston: We had the conversation in office about both of them ... 

Mays-Couch: But that not in the email. 

Edmondston: Well, that was the intention. 

Mays-Couch: Okay. 

Edmondston: So let's go back to that piece. The when I went back and looked at 
the IRS forms for the tell me the name of the larger church organization. 

Mays-Couch: LOC Family Services. 

Edmondston: No. 

Mays-Couch: Full gospel of Christ fellowship? 

Edmondston: Yes, that one. So when we had our discussions prior in the 
determination of the grandfather status to me, one was formed with the other ... 

Mays-Couch: I infonned you that it wasn't. 
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Edmondston: But we had that conversation that day in my office and when we 
went through, I told you that both of those were grandfathered. 

Mays-Couch: We had a conversation. And when you had informed me that you 
actuall y asked me the question, was this one connected to that one? And I had said, 
No. 

Edmondston: And I asked you when they came, because the discussion that we've 
had in the example or the definition that you had given me, was that one was there. 
And they were both kind of fanned because of the need that one had brought to 
the ... Well, my grandfathering was for both of those. 

Mays-Couch: Well, I appreciate that. But that is not how it was developed. And I 
want to make sure that it's correct. 

Edmondston: Well, understand that but. .. 

Mays-Couch: I appreciate that. 

Edmondston: That was my intention. And that is what that email was. That's what 
I'd go back and say, so. But I do understand what you're doing with this application 
and the growth that you may have available to you with a rezoning for those. 

Gormus: Mr. Chainnan, if I may, I see this is a fine opportunity to increase our 
footprint for coming out for business. And I would like to move this on to the next 
step. And I also know that that some of these things, even though you may not 
have it now that you have a grant, if you are under the proper zoning, then that 
makes it easier to apply for grants that may be out there for what you need to do. 
And I commend you on what you do. And I think it is a very valuable service. And 
so with that being said, I would like to make a motion that we move that on to the 
next step. 

Bowe: I have a motion. Do I have a second? 

Allen: Second. 

Bowe: Motion has been duly seconded. All in favor of moving forward, raise your 
right hand. Dabney? Dabney? 
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Crews: Yeah. 

Bowe: Are you approving this case? We've all voted In favor of it. Are you 
approving or denying? 

Edmondston: Mr. Crews Are you available? Can you hear us? 

Crews: Yeah. 

Edmondston: I think he's just responding to me ask him for his vote. 

Bowe: I'm looking for your vote yes or no? Really isn't going make any difference 
five approvals. 

Allen: That's moved to a public hearing. 

Mays-Couch: Thank you. 

Bowe: We will see you next month. 

Commissioner Gormus nloved. Supervisor Allen and it was unanimously carried 
bv the Commission to move 21-ZMA283 on to public hearing. 

Edmondston: The next case is the introduction of case 21-ZMA-284 for the 
landowner. and applicant is the same it's Kyanite mining Corporation. Tax map is 
172 parcel 78. It contains approximately 32 acres located off of Plank Road State 
Route 600 Colonial Pipeline crosses this property. There's no 911 address and it's 
in the Curdsville magisterial district. A 1 is this current zoning district the request 
tonight before you is a zoning map amendment Kyanite mining corporation is 
asking the Planning Commission to recommend a public hearing date to hear the 
request for rezoning from A 1 to B 1 for the purpose of zoning consistency and 
continuation of mining. The comprehensive plan does list route 15 as a main 
corridor and this property is approximately nine miles north of the South growth 
corridor. Development in this corridor should be well planned in future land use is 
compatible with the current land uses in the area as stated in the narrative 
submitted by the landowner and applicant, the applicant owns all parcels adjacent 
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to 172-78. And tracks to the north, east and west of this parcel, are all currently 
zoned M2 the applicant desires to continue its mine development on this parcel in 
the future. We do have Ms. Kristen Gee and Mr. John Snoddy available to discuss 
this case. 

Bowe: How are you tonight? 

Kristen Gee: Great. How are you today? 

Bowe: Pretty good. Any of the commissioners have questions here? 

Allen: What am I just wondering why are we going to B 1 instead of M2. 

Gee: To clarify? I think that's a typo maybe. 

Edmondston: That is a typo I'm so sorry. 

Gee: We applied for M2 designation. 

Allen: Right. 

Edmondston: I have it in one place and not another? If you look at page three of 
the application, the request is to rezone from A 1 to M2. 

Allen: Yeah, it was just on the front page. 

Edmondston: Copy and paste is not my friend. 

Gooden: Another question? Also, on the GIS site plan, it says route 60. Is that 
supposed to be route 600? I'm kind of lost as to where the property is. 

Gee: You're exactly right. That should be route 600. I'm sorry about that. 

Gooden: Oh, okay. 

Gee: Yeah, that's plank road. Sorry about that. Yeah, that would have put you in a 
different place altogether. 
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Gooden: Okay. Thank you. 

Gormus: Mr. Chairman, if I may. 

Bowe: Yes. 

Gormus: Miss Gee, the process that we're going through is just to make all the 
land be the same zone, right? 

Gee: Correct. And if you look at the page after the GIS map, it shows in, in hash 
marks, everything that's already done zoned M2. It's almost as if this piece should 
have been zoned M2 when we did it the last time however long ago. This is really 
just to continue that area. 

Bowe: Looks like somebody wanted to buffer back then. 

Gee: Maybe. 

Gormus: It almost looks like to me an oversight. 

Gee: I think it might I mean, that was you know, well, before my time, I think it 
might have been an oversight. But, and John could probably speak to this better 
than me, but that's along the line of the deposit. So it is the direction that they're 
heading in for mining. 

Gormus: Miss Gee are there any neighbors in this area? 

Gee: The nearest you can see, I showed, we included a plat. It is the Margot Webb 
Thomas tract and it's not actually adjacent. There, they have a parcel that's right off 
of 600. And there's you can see from the GIS there are some nearby but not 
adjacent to the property. 

Gormus: And they've been notified of your intention? 

Gee: Not at this point in the process. I donlt think we're required to notify them 
because they're not actually adjacent. But if you all want to do that for another 
reason. 
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Gormus: I just always know that it's good neighbor policy to let people know 
before he hits the paper. 

Gee: Okay. 

Gormus: For a common courtesy. 

Gee: We could do that. For that one track, I think we probably can contact them. 
The one that's to the west is a large track that's owned by many beneficialY heirs at 
law, I think there's like maybe 100. And so I don't know that we'll be able to notify 
them. 

Gormus: I just know, as much noise as we've gotten with people taking things out 
of context. Nip that in the bud, prior to it might be the thing to do. 

AlJen: You counting on doing any mining in that area shortly? Or is that just a 
future thing? 

Gee: John could speak better to that so rIllet him. 

John Snoddy: Good evening Mr. Allen, your question was about the anticipated 
start time of mining on that parcel. If I had to guess I would say perhaps as soon as 
the next 12 to 18 months, but that was probably a little aggressive. 

Allen: Thank you appreciate it. 

Bowe: Any other commissioners have any questions? 

Shumaker: I would like to echo Miss Gonnus recommendation just to reach out 
to miss Margaret Webb Thomas's people on that plat, the other ones to the west 
look like they're already fully bordered by an M2 designation anyway. 

Gee: Any direction? 

Edmondston: If I may, if I may interject, do you want them to contact them? Do 
you want this to be added to the application so that it they become those that are 
notified like adjacent property owners and I mail letters just like I will, if you set a 
public hearing? 
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Gormus: No. What I was talking about was, you know, just a courtesy phone call 
to say, Hey, this is going to come up in the paper. Just want to give you a heads up. 
Before you see it. 

Allen: Might do both. Just in case you can't get in touch with them. That letter 
would take care of what you missed. I see this is not adjacent. But it would be 
good. 

Gormus: A courtesy phone call goes a long way. 

Bowe: I don't really see any reason to hold it up. waiting for that to happen. 

Gormus: Oh, no. Just good neighbor policy. 

Shumaker: I agree. 

Allen: No. I'll make a motion we take it on to the public here. 

Gormus: I'd like to second that. 

Bowe: Motions been made and seconded. All in favor of sending it forward raise 
your right hand. Dabney? 

Crews: Yeah. 

Bowe: Good. Steve? Six out of seven. See y'all next month. Thank you. 

Gee: Thank you. 

Allen: Have a good evening. 

Bowe: Old business. 

Edmondston: I don't have any old business at this time. Mr. Chairman, 

Bowe: Reports. 
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Edmondston: The building permits report is in your packet. For you to take a look 
at just to see what's been going on. I don't have anything further to report. 

Bowe: Commission matters and concerns. Any concern from the commissioners? 
Looking for a motion to adjourn then. 

Gormus: Motion to adjourn please. 

Allen: Second. 

Bowe: Motion has been first and seconded. All in favor raise your right hand. 
Dabney? 

Crews: Yes. 

Bowe: Good six out of seven. We are adjourned. 

Commissioner Gormus ",oved, Supervisor Allen seconded. and was unanimously 
carried by the Commission to adjourn the nteeting. 

There being no further business, Chainnan Bowe declared the meeting adjourned. 

ATTEST: 

Nicci Edmondston 
Zoning Administrator 
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REZONING APPUCATION CHECKLIST 
BUCKINGHAM ·COUNTY OFFICE OF ZONING AND PLANNING MtNUMUM SUBMISSION 

REQUIREMENTS 

The following table lists th@ information necessary to review a rezoning application. AU items 

are required, unless otherwise stated, and must be submitted in order for the application to be 
accepted for review. This completed checklist must be submitted with the application. 

Adjacent Property Owners List and Affida~ges 5, 6 & 7 attached), This Ii~t can be 

obtained from the Clerk of Courts Office: ~ NO 

Compl~ted applicatl~n for rezoning (pages 3 & 4 att~~, If not signed by the owner, a 
Power of Attorney must accompany the application:~ NO 

Interest Disclosure Affidavit (page 8 attached).· Must be signed bv the ownB NO 

Power of Attorney (page 11 attached). Required If anyone otherthap.~ owner is signing the 
application form or proffer statement on behalf of the owner: YES ~j - tJlI-A--

Wrltte~rative (p;!ge 12 guidance in preparing the Written Narrative): eJ NO 

Fees~· NO 

Deed:~ NO 

Plat (15 copies). 'The plat information may be incorporated into the Rezoning Genera~ Site Plan, 
in which easel copies of a separate plat are not required. The plat must be prepared by a 
certified land survey~r or licensed civil engineer and contain the following: 

A. Bearings and distances of a scale of 1" = 100' or less for aU property lines and existing 

and proposed zoning tines: ~ NO . 
8. Area of land proposed for con tion, in square feet or acres: @ NO 

C. Scale and north point: VES NO £:) 
D. Names of boundary roads or reets and widths of existing rlght-of~wavs~ NO 

Rezoning General Site Plan (15 copies) The~ral Site Plan must contain the following: 
.I. . YIUllilY nflC'liJ nl,;,IUC;; ~IIUW )USIiI::; T NU r1/A 

2. Owner and Project Name: YES NO NJ A 
3. Parcelldentfficatlon nu~ers, name, p nt loning, and zoning and use of all abutting or 

adjoining parcels: ES NO N/A &!E 
4. Property lines of existin nd proposed zoning district lines: V NO N/ A 
5. Are;J of I~nd proposed ~sideration, In square feet or acres: YES NO N/A 
6. Scale and north point: \!§Y NO N/ A 
7. ~s. of boundary roads or streets and widths of elcisting right-ot-ways: V NO N/A 
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8. Easements an~ encum brances, if present on th~erty: Q NO N/ A 
9. Topography indicated by contour lines: YES NO N/A 
10. Areas having slopes of 15% to 25% and areas ha g slopes of 25% or greater clearly indicated 

by separate shading devices (o~n indication of Uno areas having slopes of 15% to 25% or 
greater'): YES NO ~ 

11. Water Courses to include the approximate location of the 100 year floodplain (if applicable) 
based on FEMA ma (or written indication of "not in floodplain"): 
YES NO N/A 

12. Delineation o~~~ mature tree lines or written indkation of (tno mature tree linesll
: 

YES NO 
13. Proposed roa right-of-way width that will connect with or pass through the subject 

property: YES NO N/A ~ 
14. General I o cat major access points to existing streets: YES NO N/A 
15. List of the proposed density fO~Welllng unit type, andj or Intens ach non-residential 

use: YES NO N/A 
16, Location of any open space an er areas, woodland conservation areas, storm water 

management fadlities, and community and public facilities: YES NO ~A 
17. location of existing and proposed utilities, above or underground: YES NO 
18. Vehicular and pedestrjan circulation planl including traffic counts and typical street se I I 

right-ot-way improvements, acs.ints, travel ways, parking, loadinCt stacking, sidewalks, and 
trails: YES NO N/A 

19. layouts and or:-ientation of buil lOgs and improvements} buifding use, heightl setbacks from 
property lines and restriction lines: @ NO N/A 

20. Location and design of screeni~ndscaPing: /VES\ NO 
21. Building architecture: YES NO N/AL--/ 
22. Site lighting proposed: S ~ N/A 
23, Area of land disturbance in square fee~cres: @:) NO N/A 
24. Erosio~Sediment Control Plan submitted (10,000 square feet or more): 

YES NO N/A 
25. Historica sites or gravesrtes on general site plan: YES (~ N/ A 

N/A 

2.6. Show impact Qf development of historical or gravesite areas: ~ NO ~ 
27. A copy of the current status of all real estate taxes of all property owned in B~ County. 

If real estate taxes are not current, an explanation in writing and signed by the owner shall 
accompany this application. Any liens or othe~nts against property shalt also be 

explained in writing and signed by the owner:~ NO NJA 

• * 
Buckingham County Rezoning Application Page 2 



ADJACENT PROPERTY OWNER'S LIST 
(Required) 

The applicant shall provide a list of all adjoining tandowners, induding subject property and all property 
immediately across the $treet/road from the wbject property. Any body ot water does not Olnstitute a boundary 
line for this purpose, therefore a body of water and the property adjoining the subject property but separated by a 
body of water is still considered an adjoining landowner. County boundary line§: and those adjoining propertv 
owners in the next County are considered adjoining property owners if the land adjoins the subjecrs property. 
Adjoining landowners can be verified through the Buckingham County Clerk of Courts or the Oerk's Office In the 
adjoining County, or by personal ~ntact. The list shall Include the name, address, town/city, zip codel road route 
number, tax map section number, parcel number, lot number, and subdivision. The list shalt be typewritten or 
printed legibly. Failure to list all adjoining landowners could delay the process. 

1. Name: __________________________________________________________________ __ 

Mailing Address~ __________________________________ _ 

Physi~IAddr~: _____________________________________ __ 

Tax Map SectJon~ _________ Parcel: ______ Lot: ____ SubdMsion: ____________ _ 

2. Name: __________________________________________________________________ __ 

Mailing Address: __________________________________ _ 

Ph~iaIAddre~: __________________________________ __ 

Tax Map Section: _________ Parcel: _______ Lot: ____ Subdivision: ___________ _ 

~.Name: ____________________________________________________________ __ 

Mailing Address: _____________________________________ _ 

Physical Address: ________________________________________________________ _ 

Tax Map Section: ________ Parcel: _____ Lot: _____ SubdMsion: ___________ _ 

~Narne: ______ --------------------________________________________ __ 

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________ __ 

Phvsial Address: _______________________________________ __ 

Tax Map Section: ________ Parcel: _______ Lot: ______ Subdivision: ___________ _ 

Buckingham County Rezoning Application Page 5 



6. Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Phvsical Address: 

T ax Map Section: Parcel: Lot: Subdivisi on: 

7. Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Physical Address: 

Ta.x Map Section: Parcel: Lot: Subdivision: 

!. Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Physical Address: 

Tax Map Section: Parcel: Lot: Subdivision: 

9. Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Physical Address: 

Tax Map Section: Parcel: Lot Subdivision: 

10. Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Physical Address: 

Tax Map Section: Parcel: Lot: Subdivision: 

11. Name: 

• , A _ • • 1. IJ I I t 

Physical Address: 

Tax Map Section: Parcel: Lot Subdivision: 

II1II . . _.iI ;~~ 

Buckingham County Rezoning Application Page 6 



p Identification Run Dt 
196 5 1 
000014416-001 

3/09/2021 Owner Name/Address 
eNS BOMES INC 

I: 
Address: 
C.ity/9t:.: 

003866 S JAMES MADISON H~Y 
C/O BILLIE JEAN GLOVER 
3866 S JANES MADISON aMY 
FARMV~LLE VA 23901 

Occupancy VACANT Year Built: 
Ih,l Type Mfi/Type / Year Rmld: 
Use/Class INCOMPLETE 'BLDG PERMIT/SINGLE FAYear Bfft: 
Year Assd Condition: 
Zoning On Site Date: ( 

oi-at: 01 COROSVILL£ REtview Date: 

f----------------- Improvement Description 
Exterior Interior Site 

SITE-PAVED 
Sll'E-ROLLING 

( 

---------------------- Land Valuation ----------------------
M Cls Desc G Size Dpth Rate l"V/Pct 
A- I H/S PAVED E 1.000 21000 00 
A 20 RESIDUAL K 3.017 3500.00 
Total Land Value 4.017 

------------------------- Comments 
20 GRTR CATLETT LAND CO LLC DS470-361 A-284A,B 
20 $81,000 04/13/20 3PCLS TN 196-38 DEL/SUBO 3LOTS 
20 NEW TN 196-5-(1-3) SBgPPARDS suao 
BP18064-20 DW 
20 OB475-29 ESMNT TO eVRe 3PCLS 

Va~ue 

21000 
10559 
31600 

1------------------------------------------------------------1 
Total Property Va1ue 31600 

) 
) 

L8ga~ Deecr~ptionODl 0 
R~ 15 dT SBEPPARDS 
LOT 1 -. 017 AC 

Deed Bk/lilq: 
Plat: J3k/Jl.g: 
Acreage: 
Land Use 
Tot.al Mi:JIeral: 
Total La:rd: 
Total Im:J: 
Total Va ~ue : 

4701 361/ 
2848/ I 

-L017 

31600 

31600 

Sec Type Str Are..;; 

Total Squar. Feet 

Land 
Iaprovements 
.4l'ot.al. 

Cur Valu.e 
31600 

31600 
Average Price Per Aore 

P rev. Val us iCh ""_ 

7856 
Sale Date/Amount 4/13/~20 81000 



Property ldentif~cation 
Hap I 19S 5 2 
Aeet • 000014t17-001 

RUn Dt: 3/09/2021 Owner Name/Address 
eNS HOMES INC 

Address 
City/Sf::. 

0.Q'3778.S JAMES MADISON KifY 
c/o PAUL 0 WHITE ET ox 
3778 S JAMES MADISON BWY 
FARMVILLE VA 23901 

Occupaney 
Owl. Type 
C'se/Cl.a.ss 
Year Assd: 

VACANT 

INCOMPLETE BLDG 
/ 

Year Built: 
Year bId: 

I'AYear 8fft: 
Condition: 

Zoninc;z: On Site Date: 
Dist 01 CURDSVILLE Review Dat.e: 

Improvement Description ------------------1 
Exter~or Inter~or Site 

SITE-PAVSD 
SITE-ROLLING 

Land Valuation ----------------------1 
H CIa Deae G Size Dpth Rate FV/Pct Value 
A 1 HIs PAVED E 1.000 21000.00 21000 
A 20 RESIDDAL It 2.212 3500.00 7952 
Total Land Value 3.212 29000 

Comments -------------------------
20 GRTR CATLETT LAND CO LLC nS470-361 A-284A,B 
20 $81 000 04/13/20 3PCLS TN 196-38 DEL/SUBD 3LOTS 
20 NEW TM 196-S-(1-3) SBEPPARDS SOBn 
BP1806S-20 DW 
20 08475-29 ESMNT TO CVEC 3PCLS 

, ------------------------------------------------1 
Total property Value 29000 

Legal Deseript1onO~ Qf 01 
RT 15 AT SBEPPAR£3 
LOT 2 3.272 AC 

DElied Bk/Pq: 
Plat 
Acreage; 
Land Use! 
Total. Minera).; 
Total Land: 
Total Imp: 
Total Value: 

.70 ....... 361/ 
2 S4:B...... / 

--: 272 

:2000 

..:9000 

Sec Type str n Area 
Total Square Feet 

Land 
Improvements 
Total 

Cur. Value 
29000 

29000 
Average Priae Per Acre 

Prevo VaLe \Cbg. 

Sale Date/Amount 4/13/2020 
8848 

81000 



Property Xdentification R.un Dt.: 

Map .. : 196.5 3 
3/09/2021 Owner Na.e/Address 

eMS KOMES INC 
LegaL Des ~iptionOOl 6f 01 
RT IS - JL SBJtPPARDS 

Acct #- 000014418-001 5000 CLAYTON RD LOT 3 .J ,Ol? AC 
Addre.ss: 003138 S JAMES MADISON HWY MAarVILLE TN 37801 
Ci.t;y/St~ 

Occupancy: VACAN~ Year Built: 
Owl Type : I lear Rm~d: 
Use/Cl.as8: INCOMPLETE BLDG PERMIT/SINGLE FAYear Eff~ 
Year ASl!lld: Cond.ition: 
Zoning On Site Date: 
Dist: 01 CURDSVILLE 

Exterior 
Improvement Description 

Interior 

Review Date: 

Site 
SITE-PAVED 
SITE-ROLLXNG 

---------------------- Land Valuation ----------------------
M Cls Dese G Size Rate FV/Pct Value 
A 1 als PAVED E 1.000 21000.00 21000 
A 20 RESIDUAL K 2 037 3500.00 7129 
Total Land Value :3 037 28100 

------------------------- Comments -------------------------
20 GRTR CATLETT LAND CO LLC D8410-361 A-284A,B 
20 $81~000 04/13/20 3PCLS TN 196-38 DEL/SUBD 3LOTS 
20 NEN TM 1'6-5-(1-3) SHBPPARDS SOBD 
BP18066-20 DW 
20 D8475-29 ESMNT ~O CVEC 3pCLS 

1------------------------------------------------------------
Total Property Value 28100 

Deed. Bk/I? :: ~70/ 361/ 
Plat Bk/p 284B/ / 
Aereage: 3 037 
Land USe. 
Total. Min ~al 
Total. La!! 28100 
Total. Imp 
Total.. Val JII9: 28100 

Sac Type Str ~scription A%ea 
~otal Square Feet 

Land 
Improvements 
Total 

Cur Value 
28100 

28100 
Average price Per Acre 

2ev. Value ,eng 

9262 
Sale Date/Amount 4/13/20 ~ 81000 



Property xdentifigat~on Run Dt: 
Hap #: 196 37 
Acct I; 000010550-001 

3/09/2021 Owner Name/Address 
CA~L&T~ LAND COMPANY LLC 
C/O DAVID P~RKINS 

Address: 003584 STAGE COACH RD 
City/St: 

Occupancy: VACANT 
Dwl Type: LAND 

485 PERSON DR. 
DZLLWXN VA 23936 

Yea.r Built: 
: / Year Rmld: 

Use/Class: INCOMPLETE BLDG PERMIT/SINGLE FAYear Efft: 
Year ABSd: 2020 
Zon 
Dist: 01 CURDSVILLE 

----------------- Improvement 
Exterior Interior 

Condition 
On Site Date (K.S 

Review Date: ( 

------------------1 
Site 

srrE-PAVED 
SI'l'E-LEVEL 
SITE-SEPTIC 
SITi:-WELL 

---------------- Other lmpro~ements Valuation 
DeBe Length Width Size Grade Rate 

PAVING-AS 
Ji'V/Pct Value 

1500 
1500 Total Imp Value 

t---------------------- Land Valuat~on ----------------------, 
M C~S Deee G Size Dpth Rate FV/Pct Value 
A 1 HIS PAVED c 1 000 13500 00 13500 
A 20 REB'IDOAL I .2 304 2500.00 5760 
Total Land Value 3 . .304 19300 

1------------------------- comments -------------------------f 
95 W911-792 MARCUS CLEVELAND JONES DEC 03/29/1995 
ELIZABETH S JONES DEC 04/21/1995 
NEW WINDOWS &ND ROOF 

11/12/2018 

Legal Desori~ionOOl of 01 
RT 15-'36 - ~ SHEPPARDS 
3.304 AC 

Deed Blc/Pg 
Plat Bk/Pg: 
Acreage: 
Land. Use: 
'Iota 1 H.ine ra:::: 
Total I.and: 
Total :Imp: 
Total Value; 

472/ 6301 
286A/ I 

3 304 

19300 
1500 

20800 

02 GRTR MARCUS C JONES JR BXEC OB213-149 3pCLS 
02 GRTR JANE J FRENCH OB274-399 RER 1/2 INT TO 
02 MARCUS C JONES JR See Type Str De~r.:iptj.on Area 
02 GRTR MARCUS C JONES JS ETUX DB274-401 DG 
20 RA SSE BURNED 2YRS AGO 11/09/18 KS 
20 08470-139 ZSMNT TO COMM OF VA 
20 GRTR MARCOS C JONBS Ja ETUX 08472-630 A-286A 
2D $22(000 0 AC eRG rM 3.18 TO 3.304AC 
BP18350-21 TEMP KH 

Total Square Feet 

Land 
Im.provements 
Total 

Cur. Value 
1.9300 
1500 

20800 
------------------------------------------------------------JAverage Price Per Acre 

Pr..-v. Value 
18000 

:109900 
::127900 

5629 

,eng. 
7% 

99%) 
84 ") 

Total Property Value 20800 Sale Date/Amount 6/29/2020 22000 



Property Identifioation Run Dt: 
Map ,: 19S 31 
Acot , 000010544-001 

3/09/2021 Owner Name/Address 
LAROCRE CLARE R 
13436 FRANCISCO RD 
FARMVILLB VA 23901 

Le9a~ Descripe10nOOJ of 02 
R7S 15-636 - ~~ SRE3PARDS 
60.14 AC 

Address: 013603 FRANCISCO RD 
City/St: 

Occupancy: DWELLING 
Dwl Type COLONIAL 
Use/Class: IAGRICULTURAL: 20-99 
Year Ased 2020 
Zoning-; 
Dist: 02 FRANCISC.O 

Year Bui.lt: 
N/ Year Rmld: 

99 AC. Year Efft 
Condition: 
On Site Daee: 
Review Date; 

----------------- Improvement Description ~------------
Exterior Interior Site 

EXTERIOR-ALUMINUM NO. ROONS 7 SITE-PAVED 

Deed Bk/J?c:r; 204/ 797/ 

1912 Acreage: SO .740 
2008 Land Use: 
1935 Tatal Mineral 

AVERAGE Tot.al Land: 15-;600 
(KS ) 11/12/2018 Tot.al Im.p 9~600 

( ) 'rot.a 1 Va.lue. 25.q200 

+-6-+ SXTERIOR-crNDERBLO 
EXTERIOR-COMPOSITI 
EXTERIOR-KETAL 
CONSTRUCTION-FRAME 

NO BEDROOMS 3 
NO. BATHS - 1 

SITE-LEVEL 
SITE-SEPTIC 
SITE-WELL 

+------21------+ 
NO 1/2 BATHS - 1 
INTERIOR-WOOD 
INTERIOR-PLASTER 

8 8 
:U'1'I!': 6 

2+-6-+-19------+-6-+ 
g~ 

Dwelling Valuation --------------------18 8 
Si2e Rate Value +---1421--+-7--~ 

16 

Item 
DWELLING 
HEAT CENTR 
BATH FULL 
BATH HALF 
WELL 

SEPTIC 
PORCD ENCL 
PORCH MSRY 
DWELLING 
trTIL FRAME 

1908 76.46 145885 
2160 2.50 5400 

+--10---+ 
:O.M 

1 4000.00 4000 
1 3000.00 3000 18 18 
1 5000.00 5000 16 
1 5000.00 5000 

168 30.00 5040 DUL OWL 26: 
490 20 00 9900 +---14----+-------+--34--23-------+ 
252 73.96 18637 

48 20.00 960 10 
Grade Factor C 1 00 

Replacement Cost New 202700 ~----------33-----------+ 
Phys Oepr. % 530 1935 AVG 

Total Bldg. Value 
107431 

95300 Sec Type Str Oescript~oE 

DWL OWBLLING 2 00 N1SE7N8E6N6E21S1« 
1---------------- Other Improvements valuation --------------1 S16W34 

DeBe Width Size Grade Rate Value ENP PORCH ENCL 1.00 S8W21N8B2K19 
PAVING-AS 2000 OPM PORCH NSRY 1.00 El0s26W33N1DB23N:S 
STOR FRAN 10.0 6.0 160 8.00 1300 DWL DWELLING 1.00 w14m1BE14S1B 
Total Imp Va~ue 3300 UTF UTIL FRAME 1.00 N8E6SSW6 

Area 
1908 

HiS 
t90 
252 

49 
Total Square Feet 2866 

f---------------------- Land Valuation ----------------------1---------------------------------------------
H Cls Dese G Size Dpth Rate FV/Pct Value Cur. Value Prev. Value %Cnq. ~ 
A 1 HiS PAVED E 1.000 21000.00 21000 Land 157600 156600 l' 



Identif1cation Run Dt: 
196 31 

# 000010544-001 
013603 FRANCISCO RD 

CitylSt: 

A 4: OPEN PAVED H 16,000 
A 1 WOOD PAV2D G 43.740 

3/09/2021 Owner Name/Address 
LAROCBE CLAR,E R, 
13436 FRANCISCO RD 
FARMVILLE VA 23901 

2250 00 36000 IMproveDents 
1800.00 78732 'l."ota~ 

Leqa~ D acriptioo002 of -2 
RTS ~5- :)0 - AT SBEPPARD~ 

60.14 A..: 

Blt 'Pg: 2041 797/ 

98600 94800 411% 
256200 251400 :2ts 

11. 98 TIMBER E 43.740 500.00 21870 Averaqe Price Per Acre 2235 
Total Land. Va~ue 60.740 157600 

J----------------------- Comments -------------------------1 
INTER MAJOR WATER DMG/PIPES BURST NOT LIVEABLE 
SOME RMDL NeW ROOF/WINDOWS ETC 
08 NO caG 02/28/08 
20 D8470-131 ESKN~ TO CONN OF VA 

1------------------------------------------------------------
Total Property Va1ue 256200 



Property Identification Run Dt: 
Map' 196 39A 

3/09/2021 Owner Name/Address 
N.AAS BARBARA J 

Acct # 
Address; 
City/St: 

000013943-001 
S JAMES MADISON HWY 

4202 S JANES MADISON BWY 
FARMVILLE VA 239D1 

Occupancy VACANT Year Bu~lt: 
Owl Type :NI Year Rmld: 
Use/Class; /AGRICULTURAL 20-99.99 AC 
Year Assd 2020 

Year Efft: 
Condi.tion 

Zon:in 9: 
D~st: 01 CURDSVILLE 

---------------------- Land 
M Cls Dasc G Sile 
A 1 HIs PAVED B 1.000 
A 7 WOOD PAVED G 37.070 
A 98 TIMBER E 37 070 
Total Land Value 38.010 

On Site Date; 
Rev~ew Date: 

(KS 
( 

Valuation -------------------1 
Dptb Rate FV/Pct Value 

21000.00 21000 
1600.00 66726 
500.00 18535 

106300 

1------------------------- Comments ---------------------1 
13 GRTR a CURTIS pgARSON JR ETAL D8403-722 A-226B 
13 $100,000 04/04/13 38 07AC FM TN 196-39 
PAUL JAMBS NAAS DEC 12/12/19 DB403-722 ROS 

/------------------------------------------------------------1 
~ota1 Property Value 106300 

11/12/2018 

See Type str 
Total Square Feet 

Leqa~ Descrip~onOOl of 01 
RT 15 1/2 M3 N or 
SBE9PARDS 3E.07 AC 

Deed 
Plat Bk/P«; 
Acrea.ge: 
Land Usa; 
Tota~ Mineral 
Total. Land: 
Tota1 Im.p: 
'l'ota1 Va.~ue: 

403/ 722/ 
::226B/ I 

38.070 

106300 

106300 

Des~iption Area 

Cur. Val.ue Pre ... Value 
::::()S300 Land 106300 

Improvements 
Total 106300 
Average Price Per Acre 
Sale Date/Amount 1/04/2013 

::05300 
2304 

1000(10 

1% 

1% 



Map ,; 

Aoct #: 
Address: 

Occupa.ncy 
Dwl Type: 

Identification Run Dt: 
196 30 
000010542-001 
003811 S JAMES MADISON 
FARMVILLE, VA 23901 

DWELLING 
RANCH 

3/09/2D21 Owner Nam&/Addres5 
SHUMAKER MALCOLM A 
3811 S MADISON RD 

SWY FARMVILLE VA 23901 

Year Built: 1915 
:N/ Year Rmld.: 

Use/Class: {SINGLE FAMILY': D-19.99 AC Year Ef'ft 1975 
Year Assd 2020 Condition; AVERAGE 
Zoninq On Site Date: (KS ) 11/12/2018 
Diet; 01 CURDSVILLE Review Date e ) 

1----------------- Improvement Description ------------------1 
Exterior Interior Site 

EXTERIOR-BRICK NO. ROOMS 1 SITE-PAVED 
EXTERIOR-COMPOSITI NO. BEDROOMS 4 StYE-LEVEL +-6-+ 
CONSTRUCTION-BRICK NO BATHS - 2 SITE-SEPTXC , , 

FIREPLACB 1 SITE-WELL ~"DK: 

Lega1 DescriptionOOl of 02 
RT 1S - AT SREPPARES 
LOT 1 0.75 AC 

Deed 210...- 7561 
flat Sk/Pg 153 1951 
Acreage: 750 
Land Use: 
Total. Mineral 
Tota.l Land: L2100 
'l'ota~ Imp: 1'5900 
Total. Value: 1,8600 

CHIMNEY - 1 +-6-+-6-+------21-------+-------24--------+ 

1--------------------
Item 

DWELLING 
BASEMEN'l' 
HEAT CENTR 
FIREPLACE 
CHIMNEY 
BATH FULL 
WELL 
SEPTIC 
DWELLING 
PORCH MSRY 
WOOD DECK 

INTERIOR-BARD WOOD DWL 
INTERIOR-DRY WALL 

Dwe~linq Valuation 
Size Rate 

78 06 
15.00 

990 
990 

184' 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 

856 
56 
36 

2.50 
2500 00 
2500.00 
4000.00 
5000.00 
5000.00 

18.06 
20.00 
15 00 

30 

38 : 

DWL 

Value 
17219 30 
14850 

'615 
2500 
2500 
8000 
5000 
SODa +----------33-----------t-1--+ 

BOPM 8 
+-7--+----17------+ 

Grade Factor C 

66819 
1120 

54 [) 
1.00 

Replacement Cost New 
Pbys Depr. , 225 

Total Blda, Value 

1---------------------- Land 
If CIs Deue 
A 1. HIS PAVED 
Total Land Value 

G 
C 

Size. 
.750 
.750 

188200 Sec Type str Dsscript.on Area 
1975 - AVG 42345 DWL DWELLING 1.00 N30E6E6E21S30w=) 990 

145900 DWL DWBLLING 1.00 E2.S38K17N8W1N~0 856 
OPM PORCR MSRY 1.00 W7N8E1S8 56 

Valuac~on ----------------------tWDK WOOD DECK 1.00 N6E6S'W6 36 
opth Rate FV/Pct Value Total Square Feet 1938 

16815.00 12656 ---------------------------------------------
12'00 Cur. Va~ue PreY. Va:ue 

Land 12700 11700 
J------------------------- Comments -------------------------IXmprovements 145900 

158600 
118600 
13030(; 

9% 
23' 

CHURCS WAS PREVIOUSLY ASSESSED ON 196-30A Tota1 22% 
\ 



Property 
Nap It 
Acct #; 
Address: 
Cl.ty/St: 

Ide:nt..ifieat.ion 
196 30 
000010542-001 

Run Dt 3J09/202~ Owner Name/Address 
SHUMAKER MALCOLM A 

003811 S JANES MADISON RWY 
FARMVILLE, VA 23901 

3811 S MADISON RD 
FARMVILLE VA 23901 

Lega1 ~script.ion002 of 02 
RT 15 - AT SREPPARDS 
LOT.l 0 . 75 AC 

BIa(P g; 
Plat BJ.,.('Pq: 

2101 756! 
153/ 195/ 

04 REL-LIFE ES~ATE-ALICE B SHUMAKER 08297-576 
-25% EeON DBPR 

Average Price Per Acre 16815 

07 DWL ON TN 196-30 & METAL SLOG ON 196-30A CORR 
07 MADE SLDGS SW%TCSED LS8 
1977 0978-449 GRTE EMME~T C , ALICE B SHUMAKER 
1996 GRT~ ALICR B SHUMAKER D8210-756 
17 TAX MAP "S FOR 196-30,30A SWITCHED ON MAPS 
11 TO MA~ca SYSTEM INFO 
------------------------------------------------------------/ 
Total Property Va~ue 158600 



Property IdentificatiQfi Run De 
• Map N: 196 30 A 

Acct #: 000010543-001 

3/09/2021 Owner Name/Address 
BEASLEY WAYNE 
818 ENBLrs GAP RD 

Add.ress: .003875 S JAMES MADISON 8WY ROSELAND VA 22967 
City/St-

Ocoupancy: COMMERCIAL Year Built 1988 
Owl. OFFICE BLD I Year RmId.: 
Use/ClaDs /COMMERCIAL/INDOSTRIAL Year Efft: 1988 
Year Assd: 2020 Condition.: AVERAGE 

On Site Date: (KS ) 11/12/2018 
Di.st; 01 CURDSVILLE Revie" Date ( ) 

Leqa~ Oescript .00001 of 02 
RT 15 - AT SHE 'PARDS 
LOT 2 1. 6S L~ 

Deed Bk/Pg; 
Plat Bk/Pq: 
Acreage: 
La.nd Use: 
Total Minera.l 
Total Land: 
Total Imp: 
Total Va.lue! 

2111 1681 
153/ 195/ 

1.650 

41300 
'4800 

112100 

Improvement Description ----~-------------I +-------------40----------·----+ 
Exterior 

EXTERIOR-ALUMINUM 
EXTERiOR-METAIi 
CONSTRUCTION-FRAME 

Interior Site 
NO. ROOMS - 4 SITE-PAVED 
INTERIOR-WOOD SITE-LEVEL 
INTBRIOR-DRY WALL SITE-SEPTIC 

SITE-WELL 

1------------------- Commercial Valuation -------------------1 
CIs Grad YEff Description str/f Size Rate Pet Va~ue 

050 C 1988 OFPICE-CB/MTL 1.0 1960 55 00 .20 
26 63818 

Total Market Value 63818 

1---------------- Other Improvements Valuation --------------1 
Desc Length W1dth 5i28 Grade Rate FV/Pct Va~ue 

SHED 1000 
Total :Imp Value 1000 

1---------------------- Land Valuation ----------------------1 
M. Cls Desc G Size Dpth Rate FV/pat Val.ue 
A 17 COMMERCIAL Ii 1.000 45000.00 45000 
.It 20 RESIDUAL K .650 3500.00 2275 
Total Land Value 1.650 47300 

49 49 

:OB'CB 

+-------------40----------·----+ f------------------------- Comments -------------------------ISec Type Str/Kt Descr.ption Area 
BOOSE HAS PREVIOUSLY ASSESSED ON 196-30 OFCB OFFICE-CD 1.0 ~49E40S4~14D 1960 
07 DWL ON TM196-JO , METAL SLOG ON 196-JOA CaRR Total Square feet 

07 NAOm SLDGS SWITCHED LSD ------------------------------ -------------
14 REAS "OPPER ROOM QU!'-R.EACS: MINISTRY" 
1977 DB78-449 GRTE BMHarT C & ALICE H SHUMAKER 
1988 GR,1.'R ALICE B SHUMAKER D8.153-192 PH195 
1991 Ga~R ALSERT S , LINDA B DOSS D8173-110 
1996 GRTR J WAYNE , BARBARA J JACKSON D8211-168 
17 TAX MAP" FOR 19'-30 30A SWITCHED ON MAPS 
17 TO MA~CH SYSTBM INFO 

Cu.r. Value 
Land 47300 
Improvements 64800 
Total 112100 
Average Price Per Acre 

Prevo Val.ue \Chg. 
4 300 12% 
S. 000 10\ 

10.300 11 % 
2 I Ei52 



y Identifioation Run Dt 
196 30A 
000010543-001 

3/09/2021 Owner Name/Address 
BEASLZY WAYNE 
81B EMBLYS GAP RD 

003875 S JAKBS MADISON HWY ROSELAND VA 22967 

____________ ---------------------1 
112100 

Leqal Descr1p~10nu02 of 02 
RT 15 - AT SREPPARDS 
LOT 2 1..65 AC 

plat ;Bk/Pg: 
211/ 1691 
1531 195/ 



WRITTEN NARRATIVE 
The Written Narrative shall describe the relationship of the proposed project to the 
relevant components of the Comprehensive Plan. Please be very detailed and describe 
in depth each and every component 1 through 15. The following outline is provided to 
aid you in preparing the written narrative: 

~\v~ ~\o.S ~t"\C....\.UQ.J~ ~+- ~ \1.-v'\.3ttr;t,~ 
1. and Use S~ ... _ t CX:oUJU ~Uf'-\ c::>4l~' ~C~~ ~- • 
~~ ..... VV"\~-.,.I ~~'~~c...\~'E£,4.)Jt ~ 

~2.Q""'ICIlc;:.n ~ ~~~ -tOcoll ~()~ ~U ~ 
2. CommunityDesign ~U~\~4~1-&~PC>~~ 
~ \ 4- ~~~ ()..QU.IC>~-

3. Cultural Resources ~ \ Or 

4. Economic Development ~o.5 ~c...no..h~ ~~Y'\. ~~ 
C.(:)~~ ~~ 
S. Environment 

~\A-
6. Fire and Rescue, Law Enforcement 

t-1 \ A-
7. Housing-A,:>S,s..>r- ~t~ .~ ~~ ~~ 
~~.'l~.-r\ ~~c~ ~ ~~ '-U~ 

8. libraries 
t-1. \ Pr 

9. Parks and Open Spaces ~u.\ 'A-

10. Potable Water taJ. t A-

ll. Sewage u. \ A-

12. Schools N- l Pr" 

13. Telecommunications--r--*-'\~ ~c.c....~~ ~~ 

14. Transportation v~ ~CL- .JJ\..~\.\ -E-O( ~s. uf'\ 
C!..-\.)o-..J \.~ Lt.. ~t.J:l~~.5. 

15. Solid Waste 

If this proposal is for an event, describe the handling of the entire event, including but not 
limited to: number of participants, schedule of events, police, security, food, beverages, water, 
sanitation, emergencies, crowd control, entrances and exits, traffic controt signage, 
advertisement, parkinlL fee collection, control of animals, trash disposat site clean-up, fighting, 
alcohol, abuse of alcohol and/or illegal substances 
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APPUCATION FOR A ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 

CASE NUMBER: ______ _ 
(case Number Assigned by Zoning Administrator) 

DATE OF APPLICATION: ________ _ 

Zoning Map Amendmen~:za n.-e :f\ l - ~ I 

Tax Map Section: I q V Parcel: '&::tq lot:~ Subdivision: ___ Magisterial Dist.: __ 310:.....-__ 

StreetAddress:31l,-r S. ~P$ f'-1t>.O'5eQn~ ~o\tl'l.. VR ,.:)-'!C)X) , 
Directions from the County Administration Building to the Proposed Site~~~ ;:::an 
Co~ ~",~~~~,~~o-l-~ ~..p 
~ '-S- ~\~~OI"'\ ~~~\t"\-\- \O~ ~\.\ ib~~ St-cf2...L 

Name of AppUcant~ 6. bel \ R""1 ~ ... ~ -~ Y") 

MaiUng Address: 

:=;:>, Q . 'be)( .3 -, ~ y 1 \ LD vJt; ?-~9QJ 

Daytime Phone: ,-+~U -~J -2S"4S= Cell Phone: --",'6=-~ __ -= _______ _ 

Eman:~,5~ L-.2.. e~ .. V('J.A.adq Fax: <t"S -r--~- q ~qi 

Name of Property Owner: !..oCU-;. ~ (6 J 0 S l..e.." I 
Mailing Address: 

8 \ ~ E'CV\n\ '-t S ~ t..cl '-c)..U04..rcl. VA :;> ';l A l.t> "] 

Daytime Phone: 4:?>4 -CfltD- ':l , (:) 1 Cell Phone: ___ ::s_·A--:Y\-\.:.........:...:c::.~_-_____ _ 

E "I. vJ 0.. Y 11 e., ·vth, "r ~c-S' @ rna: l . ~ 1N\ F . ?5\ mall. ___ l' Ill. ax. ___________ ~~~~--

Date: 5-S-2C"L\ 

Signature of AppUcant:kC-~~~~r___S_---L_....I::::Oii~~===--- Date: $ -r - ~Q.J 

Please indicate to whom correspondence should be sent: 
Owner of Property _Contractor Purchaser / Lessee _Authori2ed Agent ~Engfneer 

~Applicant 

Buckingham County Rezoning Application Page 3 



APPLICATION FOR A ZONING TEXT AMENDMENT 

CASE NUMBER: ______ _ 

(Case Number Assigned by Zoning Administrator) 

DATE OF APPLICATtON: _______ _ 

Permitted Use list: Yes: ___ No:__ Special Use Permrt Ust: Yes: __ No: __ 

Zoning District: _________________ _ Number of Acres: ______ _ 

Tax Map Section: __ Parcel : __ loL __ Subdivision: ____ Magisterial Dist. : ____ _ 

Street Address: --------------------------
Directions from the County Administration Building to the Proposed Site: ____________ _ 

Name of AppUcant: _______________________________ _ 

Mailing Address: 

Daytime Phone: _____________ Cell Phone: _______________ _ 

Email:. ________________ Fax: ________________ _ 

Name of Property Owner: ___________________________ _ 

Mamng Address: 

Daytime Phone: ____________ Cell Phone: ______________ _ 

Emall:.~----___ _4'__-----____.,.._-- Fax: __________________ _ 

Sisnature of Owner: .1L~=..J~JI-..J).~t:;;;:=:'1_----....,...--- Date: _--,6""",,"----......;S-~-......;;.....2..;;;..D_2.....t..J_ 

Date: 5-S--~ 

Please indicate to whom correspondence should be sent: 
_Owner of Property _Contractor Purch~'8r /l&nQQ _AuthoruQd AQont _Engineer 1APPlirllflt 
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CULTURAL RESOURCE ASSESSMENT AND RECORD CHECK FOR 
PENDING DEVELOPMENT APPLICATIONS 

Visual Inspection Findings (describe what is on the property now); 

County Records Check (describe the history of this property): 

~~~\'+'--'\ \D\.)....."""O)~ ~G'L.. ~~ '--\Ou=\-~ \ ~'-o D~~-S 
C~\<).,..~>·, Q9,.)J"\. g.::.Cll 0-(.j 0..00\ \r\u...:.yo..o ~-[ U ~C.E ~ 0iJdON\. \ raMO'!, 

Were any historical sites or gravesites found on site, or be suspected bV a reasonable person to 
be on the site? Yes No X 
If yes, please explain and show on the site plan the location of such and expla In any historica I 
significance: 

Will this proposal have any impact on the historical site or gravesite? Yes __ No L 
If yes, please explain any impact: 

Owner/Applicant Signature:. tdlqjflf. 8--vJ.O'!j Date: -.5-3- -20"2- \ 

Printed Name: WOYVle Peclslev Title:....:.Q~\JJ.....:....!..!'\.!..::e=...JtLl...-? ______ _ 
;- ~~ 

I 
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SPECIAL POWER OF AITORNEY AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF BUCKINGHAM 

On this ___ - day of ____________ -i in the year of ____ ----J 

_______________________ theownerof _________ __ 

(printed name of landowner) (Tax Ma p Numbe r) 

Hereby make, constitute, and appoint ____________________ _ 

(printed name) 

my true and lawful attorney-in-fact, and in my name) place, and stead give unto him/her 
said full power and authority to do and perform all acts and make all representation 
necessary, without limitation whatsoever, to make application for said zoning. The 
right} powers, and authority of said attorney-in-fact herein granted shall commence and 
be in full force and effect on the day of the month ________________ _ 

in the year of and shall remain In full force and effect thereafter until 
actual notice by certified mail wIth return receipt requested is received by the Zoning / 
Planning Office of Buckingham County stating that the terms of this power have been 
revo ked or mod ified, 

Signature of landowner (to be signed in front of Notary Publit): 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
County of __________________ State of _____________ _ 

Subscribed and swom before me on the _____ day of ____________ _ 

in the year ________ , My commission expires ___________ _ 

s~natureofNoh~Publ~: ________ ~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~_~ 
Stamp: 
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ADJACENT PROPERTY OWNERS AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY Of BUCKINGHAM 

r1h MA:-'''/ I This J day of _-=---~~)LL-___ --" yea r _--=2=.C)~z..----IL-__ --J 

\tJ ll. '/ v1 e. :B ea...<; I-e. X hereby ma ke oath that 
(printed name of owner/contract purchaser/authori2ed agent) 

the list of adjoining landowners is a true and accurate list as submitted with my 
application. 

Signed: (to be J:rld in front of g~ 

( owner / c~urc.haser I authorized agent - please circle one) 

NOTARY: 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 

COUNTY OF~)<7L(~'co ACe) 

STATE OF ':'S \,C~\ 0, <h-

Subscribed and sworn to me on the 5~ day of 'C'Do, A ts 
of the year ----=:J.:::::..;:O~~~ ___ . My Commission expires on .~ c 3\ ,ox:>~ 

PAULA JEAN HORNSTEIN 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

COM MC\tII W£AL TH OF VIRGINIA 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES DEC. 31, 2024 

COMMISSION /I 7605664 
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STATE OF , .. ...,._."' .. 

VIRGINIA 

Onthis_--.::... __ _ __~~~~ _____ ~oftneyear ____ -= __ ~ __ ~ 

,..,..::U .... IIC" .... ...." nor 

.... "" ........... ,"' .. "., ......... or as a 
stock in or as a or officer of any ,...,...· ....... ~ ... i""l"1 I'\UI'l"ur\tJ 

such members of I""n""n .... r 

of~~~~~ __________ ~ 

of year __ ~~~ ______ __ 

B 



SIGNAGE AT PROPERTY 

The Buckingham County Zoning Ordinance requires the following~ 

The applicant in any case which requires a public hearing shall post signs furnished by the agent on each 
parcel involved at least 21 days prior to the public hearing indicating that a public bearing is em ment, the 
date, a rezoning issue, and a County rontact nwnber. The signs shall be placed on the VDOT rigbt-of
way closest to the applicant"s property line and shall be clearly visible from the road with bottom of the 
sign not less !han one and one half feet above the ground. If more than one public road abuts the 
property, the signs shall be placed in the same manner as above for each abutting road. If no road abuts a 
property ~ then the agent shall define an area for the signs. The agent may ask the applicant that the sign 
be moved to another area either on the property to achieve greater public visibility. The applicant shaH be 
responsible for keeping the gjgns free from grass, weeds, and any other p1ants or vines that may obstruct 
the public's view. The applicant shall contact the Virginia Department of Transportation for any 
information concerning where the right-of-way is located. The applicant shan be responsib1e for the signs 
should VDOT or their rontrac1or conduct mowing or clearing of the right-of-way in the area where the 
sign is located. 

Any signs required shall be maintained at all times by the applicant up to the time oftbe final 
public hearing. No person, except the applicant or the agent or an authorized agent of either, shall remove 
or tamper with any sign furnished during the period it is required to be maintained under this section. All 
signs erected under this ordinance shall be removed by the applicant within 15 days following a d~ision 
at the final public hearing and shall be returned to the agent. The applicant shall pm:chase the signs at a 
fee as detennined by the Board of Supervisors and shall be non-refundable. The applicant shall be 
responsible for the replacement of the sign(s) and shall contact the agent as soon as possible for another 
sign to be replaced as the manner described above. Should the sign(s) have to be replaced more than 
twice, this section shal1 no longer be forced upon the applicant. 

I have read, understand ~d agree to the above requirements. 

Applicant/Owner: 1A00f 8.f~ 
Date: 5 -$-~D~ J 
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T A X R E C E r P i 

BUCKINGHAM COUNTY 
CHRISTY L CHRISTIAN 
( 43 Lt) 969 - 47 4 i t 

POST OFFICE BOX 106 
BUCKINGHAM VA 23921 

REZONING 
REZONING FEE 
1"1AP 196-S0A 

MAYS-CQUCH SHELLEY 

Pd by MAYS-COUCH SHELLEY L 

Pl-) nc ipa 1 

_. I .. 

TIcket #:00000430001 & 

Date 
is t.en- : 

Tra.ns .. 41: 
t. # 

Ace: t.# 

Pr'evi OLt5 

Balance \> 

Being Paid $ 

Penal $ 

Int.el-est $ 

4/02/2021 
RR1/RRl 

22534 
REZONE 

.00 

550.00 
.00 
.00 

Convenience Fee tf .00 
Amount Pald $ 550.00 

-iiBalanc::e Due $ .(\0 

Cr" Cd 550.00 # 1818************ 

B?)LAt-..fCE DUE INCLUDES PENALTY II NTEREST lHRU 'rHE MONTH 4/202:1 



I I I 
, 

1 

n 



at 



REZONING APPLICATION CHECKLIST 
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY OFFICE Of ZONING ANO PLANNING MINUMUM SUBMISSION 

REQUIREMENTS 

The following table tis-ts the information necessary to review Ii rezoning application. AI! Items 

are required, unless otherwise stated, and must be submitted In order for the application to bl!!! 
accepte d for review. !hjlUQ!Il~~WruJslili!.!l!lWllbllY.bJo:JJ!llil.!!ti!h1b.J:LiI;mJj~llil!1 

Adjacent Property OWners list and RllnUIVu. 

obtained from the Clerk of Courts Office: 

CoMpleted application for rezoning (pages 

5,6 & 7 attached). This list can be 
NO 

Power of Attornev must accompany the application: 
If not: SigMd bV the owner, a 

NO 

Interest Disclosure Affidavit (page 8 attached), Must be Signed by fnp n"",nPlr' Iy .... ""> NO 

Power of Attorney (page 11 attached). Required if anyone _"._!..~ .. ~ ... the owner is sign,ng the 
application form or proffer statement on behan of the owner: NO 

Wrttten Narrative [page 12 guidance in preparing the Written Narrativet: NO 

Fees: NO 

Oeed: YES NO 

Plat (15 coplesl. The plat information may be Incorporated into the Re20ning General Site Plan, 
in whith case, copies of a separate plat afe not The plat must be prepared bva 
certified land surveyor or licensed civil engineer and contain the followll'll: 

A. Bearings and distances of a scale of 1" :::: lDO' or less for all property lines and existing 
and proposed loninlilnes: YES NO 

B. Alea of land proposed for conSideration, in square feet or acres: YES NO 
C. Scale and north point: YES NO 
D. Names of boundary roads or streets and light-cf-wavs: YES NO 

Reloning General Site Plan (15 
Vicinity Map - Please show scale: 

2. Owner 2nd Project Name; 

Site Plan must contain the following: 
NO N/A 
NO N/A 

3. Pafcelldentlflcatlon zoning, and zoning and use of aJi abutting or 
adjoln1ng parcel$.: 

4, Propertv lines 

S. Area of land 
6. Sc.ale and north point: 
7. boundary 

NO N/A 

N/A 
proposed zoning district lines: 

fO'c~I\S'chu'ltlon, In square feet or acres: 
NO N/A 

streets and widths of existing right-of-ways: 

Buckingham County Rezoning Application 

NO 
NO 

N/A 
N/A 
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8. Easements and encumbrances, if present on NO NJA 

9. Topography Indicate.d by contour line~: YES 
10. Areas having s.lopes of 1S% to 25% and of 25% or greater clearlv indicated 

by separate shading written indication of "no areas hal/Ins slopes. of 1.5% to 25% or 
greater"}; YES N/A 

1 L Water Courses to approximate location of the 1QO year floodplain Of applicable~ 
(or written Indication of "not in floodplaln°): 

tree lines or written indication of N no mature tree lines"': 

rllli\t-() f-¥J ay. \!ridth tnat will connect with or pass through the subject 
property: 

14. Generallocat.ions YES N/A 
15. list of the proposed non-residential 

use: VES 
16. Location of any open areas, woodland conservation areas, !itoI'm 

management facll1t1es, and community and public facilities: YES 
17. Location of aistingand proposed utlrities, above 01' underground: YES 
18. Vehicular and pedestrian circulation pial'l, Including traffic counts lind typical s.treet 

right-of-way Improvements, parking, loading, stacking. sidewalks, and 

trails: YES NO 
19. layouts and orientation use, height, setbacks from 

property lines and restrictlo",llnes: 
20. Location and design of meenlng and YES NO 
21. Sulldinl architecture: YES NO 
22. Site lighting proposed: YES NO 
23. Area of land disturbanee in square feet and YES NO 
24. Erosion and Plan submitted (10,000 square feet Of 

YES NO 
25. Historical on general slle plan: VB NO 
26. Show Impact of development of historical or BTa\leslte areas: YES 
27. A copy of the current status of aU real estate taxes of all property owned In Counrv. 

If real estate taxes are not current, an explanation in Writing and signed bV the owner shall 
accompany this application. AnV liens property shall also be 
expieined In wrIting snd signed by the owner~ N/A 



(case Numbe r Assigned bit Zoninl Adml nlstrator) 

DATE OF APPUCA liON: ~'.llJ.g1,. ____ _ 

ZonIng Map Amendment: Request rezoning from Al to M2 

Pur pose of Zoning Map Arne ndment: Rezone parcel among and ad laeent to other parcels owned by 

i(yanlte Mlnln! CorpDration already :toned M2. Rezgnlng would anow 20ning conslstenc:v and. 

contlnuaiton of mlnlmr. 

Zoning District: ---!A~l::..-_____________ _ Number of Acres; ....;3=::;2=--____ _ 

Tal( Map Section; 172 Parcel: II...- lot : __ SubdiVision: ____ Magisterial Dlst.: Curdsville 

Street Address: ___________________ _ 

Directions from the County Administration Buildin, to the Proposed Site: Off of Plank Read (S.R. 6QQ}; 

C.olonial Pipeline crouas It 

Name of Applltant: KyaNte Mining CorpGration. yo Kristin W. Gee 
Malflng Address; 
10 Willis Mountain Plant lalle. OIllWYn, Vlndnla 23936 

Dal/llme Phone: .h2f414=l...:;98l=..-43=l!.1;lB'--____ Cell Phone: 14M'190-3892. 

E mOl II :krlstln,ee@kval'llte.rom Fax:(434)983b4241 

Name of Property Owner. lvanite Mining CorooratlOil. GIN B. Dimn. President 
Mailing Address: 
3D Willis Mountain Plant Lane DillWYn. VIrginia 2.J536 

Daytime phone; a;;14!<:M~1 9::.::8::.::~:.;.:2:;.::O:.:::8::::.S ______ Cell Phone: ____________ _ 

Signature 

Please indicate to whom correspondence should be sent; 

Date: _'-!4-/..J..Il/~{:l=-O=-..:J..::.:::.:l"---
Date: _'-' ........... / it..=.....t-/w......-.2...=-.L.1 __ 

of Property _Contractor PurchAser /les.see _Authorized Agent _Engineer 
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ADJACENT PROPERTY OWNER'S LIST 
jReCiulredl 

The applh:ant 'kill provide a !lst 01 all adjoIning landowners, Including subJect property and all property 
immediately IIcross the street/mad 'ram tne subject property. Any body of water does not constitute ii boundary 
Une for this ptlfpOSe, therefore a body of water and the property adjoin Ins the subjett prcp.trty but separated by a 
body of wate'r Is stUI considered al"l adiainil'lilandowner. Counry boundary Iloes lind those adjoining property 
owners In the tle)ft Cf.)unry .lre c.on51dered adjoining propeny oWfu~r$lf the "'rid adjoins the subject's propetty. 
AdJoinln. landowners an be verified thmugh the Buddngh"M COlJrltyClerl( of Courts or the Clerk's OffICe In the 
adjoint"1 County, or by pers-onal contu:t. The list mall include the name, address.. town/'lty, 2-lp tode, road roure 
number, tall! map sertio", nl-lmber, pafCl!1 number, lot number, and subdivision. The list shall be typewritten or 
printed l£jibly. Failure to list all adjolnlnglandDwners could dela\" the process, 

1. Name: K'l@Qltt Mlnl"' Corporation 

Mailing Address: 30 Wilils Mountain Plant Lane. DIDwyn. Virginia :P916 

Phvslcal Addre$S: ~UI!!!.!m:!.!!;:e..!!as!!!...!!!a:!,!bov~e=-________________________ _ 

Ta)( Map Section: Parcel: 1.01: Subdivision: ________ _ 

162-16; 172-17; 172·79: 112-82; 113·2E 
2. Name: _______________________________________________________ __ 

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________ _ 

Phvsical Address: ____________________________ __ 

Tal( Map Section: ____ Parcel: ____ lot: Subdivision: _________ _ 

3.Name: _____________________________ ~ ___ _ 

Mailing Address: ________________ ~-----_______________ _ 

Physical Address: _______________________________ _ 

ral( Map Section: ____ Parcel: ____ Lot: ____ SubdivisloD: _________ -

4.Na~: _____________________________________________ __ 

Mailing Address: ____________________________________ _ 

Phvsical Address: _____________________________ _ 

Ta'( Map Section: ____ Parcel: ____ Lot: ___ Subdivision: __________ __ 

Reuming Aplplicatic)n Page 



6. Name: 

Mallin.g Address: 

Pny!>ical Address: 

Tax Map 5~ction: Parcel: lot: Subdivision: 

7. Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Phvsical Address: 

Tax Map Section: Parcel: Lot: Subd.ivision: 

8. Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Physical Addre£s; 

Tax Map SQction: Parcel: Lot: Subdivision: 

9. Name: 

M.aillng Address: 

Phvslcal Address: 

Tal( Map Sec.tlon: Parcel: lot: Subdivision: 

10. Name: 

Mailing Address; 

Physical Address: 

TaJ( Map ~ction; Parcel: Lot: Subd ivislon: 

11. Name: 

Mailing Address: 

Physical Addrl!!$S: 

lilx Map Section: Parcel: lot: Subdivision: 

6 



ADJACENT PROPERTY OWNERS AffIDAVIT 

STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY Of BUCkiNGHAM 

Tnls __ .......1oiI: _____ day of April I year =:,20""2""1=--__ ---' 

I, Guy B. Dixon. President of Kyanite Mining Carporatlon hereby make oath that 
(printed name of owner/contract purchaser/authorized agent) 

the fist of adjoining landowners is a true and accurate list as submitted with mv 
application, 

NOTARV: 
COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 

STATEOF-L~~~ ____________________ __ 

of tlie year ----==---___ --" .... 

Notary 
Stamp: 

---==--___ day 



INTEREST DISCLOSURE AFfiDAVIT 

STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY Of BUCKINGHAM. VIRGINIA 

On of April, of the year 2021, 

I, Guy 8. Dixon. President of Kyanlte Mining Corporation (printed name of owner) 
hereby make oath that no member of the 8ucldngham County Board of Supervi50rs nor 
the Buckingham County Plannitll Commission has interest in such property either 
Indllvi11uilllly, or bV ownership of stock in a corporation owning such land, or by 
partnership, or as 3 holder of ten percent (to%) or more of the outs.tanding shares of 
stock in or as a director or officer of any corporation owning such land, directly or 
indirectly by such members of his/her immediate household, elCcept as follows: 

oftne 

Notary 
Stamp: 

Page 



CULTURAL RESOURCE ASSESSMENT AND RECORD CHECK FOR 
PENDING DEVELOPMENT APPLICATIONS 

Case Numbe; / File Name: 0 t -'21Ylft eZ0f 
Visuallnsp~ction Findings (describe what is on the property now): 

timber , vacant lot 

Countv Records Ch~k (describe the history of this property): 

Were al'\y historical sites or gravesites found on site, or be rauspected by a reasonable person to 
be on the site? Yes No /' 
If yes, please e)(p'aln and show on the site plan the location of such and explain any historical 
significance: 

Will this proposal have any impact on the historical site or gravesite? Yes __ No L 
tf yes, please e)(plain any Impact 

Owner/Applicant Signature: --.tl~1~_,:-j~11~----- Date: 't Ie a{'Z<'J2. 1 

Printed Name: _.....Jo.er"u...Ll"if-/..,LDLJ,=)(trY\=· .L...L.. _______ ntle: 'flrSvi CAt: 
I 
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SPECIAL POWER Of ArrORNEY AFFIDAVIT 

STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF BUCkiNGHAM 

On ~. '0,# _--"'1::-__ day of April, in the year of 2021, 

I, Guy B. Ol)ton. PresIdent of Kyanrte Mlnlnl Corporation, the owner of Tax Map 

Number 172·18 

make, constitute, and appoint Kristin W, Gee 

my true and lawful attorney-in-fact, and in my name, place, and stead give unto him/her 

said full power and authority to do and perform all acts and make all representation 
necessary. without limitation whatsoever, to make application for said zoning. The 
right, powers, and authority of said herein granted shall commence and 
be in full force and effect on the the month April in the year 
an.d shall remain in full force and effect thereafter untU actua6 notice by certified mail 
with return receipt requested is received by the Zoning I Planning Office of Buckingl1am 
County stating that the terms of this power have been revoked or modified. 

Subscribed and sworn before me on the --=::...-__ _ 

intheyear __ ~~ ______ ~~. 

Signature 

Stamp: 

Buckingham County Rezoning Application Page t 1 



SIGNAGE AT PROPERlY 

The Buckingham County Zoning Ordinance requires the following: 

The applicallt in any case whic.h requires a public hearing shnll post signs furnisl1ed by the agent on eac.n 
parcel involved RI\east 21 days prior 10 the public. hearing indicating that a public hearing is eminent. the 
dote, a rezoning issue, and.a County contact number. The signs shall be placed all the VOOT right·of~ 
way closest 10 the applicant's property line and shall be clearly visihle from the road with bottom cfthe 
sign nOI less than one and one half feet above the ground. I f more than Me pll bljc road abuts Ihe 

property, the shall be place<! in the same manllc:r as above for each abultil1g road. lfno road abuts a 
property, then agent shall define an area for the signs. Tlie agent may ask the applicant ekat the sign 
be moved to another area either on tJu:: property to ach.ieve sreat~r public visibility. The applicant shall he 
responsible for keeping t.he signs free from grass, weeds.. and any other plants or \lines Illnt ma.y obstruct 
the public's view. The lI.flplicant shall conlllci the Virginia DepLlrtmcllt of Tnmsponation for any 

information concerning where Ihe right-of-way is localed. The applic:a.nl shall be responsible for the signs 
should VDOT or their conlrnctor conduct mowing or clearing of the right-of-way in the area where dIe 
sign is located. 

Any signs required shall be mail1Uilood at all times by the applieanlup to the time of the final 
public hearing. No pe1'SOll., except the applicant Of the agent or an authorized agent of cither, shall remove 
or tamper with allY l:ign furnished during the period it is required to be maintained under [his .section. An 
signs efe(:lcd under this ordinance shall be removed by the applicant within 15 days following iii decision 
at the tina I public hearing and shall be returned to the agent. me applicant shall purchase Ihe signs al 0 

fee as determined by Ihe Board. and shall ~ non-refundable. The applicant shall be 
responsible for the replacement and shall contact the agent as soon I)S possible for another 

to be replaced as the manner described above. Should the sign(s) have 10 be replaced more than 
this section shall no longer bo forced upon the applicant. 

I have read, understand and 

Applicant/Owner: ---------''--.!.~'-,,---:--r-=T---I---t--~ ............ ..'''-L~=-----
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Applicant/Owner: 

Repre~nt3(ives: 

Property: 

Krislin Gee, John Snoddy 
Corporation 

30 Willis Mountain Plant Lane, Dillwyn. V A 23936 
Phone: (434)983-2085; Fax: (414}983-4341; Email: 1m~~~~!££:!!!!1 

Buc.kingham 
District, C0t1lSISll10R 

i!'lnoddyl@kyunile.Ctlm 

Tax Map Number t 72-7&, Curdsville Magisterial 
apf,roltim,ately 32 acres the .. 11 ............. rl"'''\ 

Date: April 5, 2021 

Rezoning Request: From A-I to M-2 

Applicant is the rezoning of Tax Map Number! 72-78 from Arrril':1,llhlffli 

District 10 Industrial-Heavy District Applicant owns all the: parcels adjacent to 
tJle Property, and the tracts to the north. east.. 8J\d wes' of the are already 
zoned M·2. The is situated within Applicant's and Applicant desires to 
continue its mine development Oil the in the future. 

Land Use - The Property is adjacent to tracts designated both M-2 and A -I. Applicant' 5 

contiguous mining find industrial areas would into this location in the future, 
Adding this relatively small tract inlo the existing IndustriallMining area will have a de minimis 
impact on public facilities. The Property is surrounded by adjacent tracts owned by either 
Kyanite Of stue Rock Resources, LLC (a surrounded sister company of 
Kyanite Minins) C'SRRj, providing a buffer area that any impact on unrelated 
landowners and minimizes the chance for complaints from landowners with land 
uses. The Property is not in or near a Village Cenler. Growth Corridor, or within a 
District. 

The Property is not located in or near a area. or an area 
de101eiclpniiel'llt. COil version to 3n M·2 status \ViII not create any pedeslrian or 

issues. Upon and mine wi!! include the Property in U.s 
current environmental plan, necessary water management and future 
reclamation The Property is nol visible from a main corridor and so 

activities will not detract from local natural and scenic vistas. 



Cultural Resources - No historical structures or areas are within a reasonable distance 
of the Property, and its inclusion in the M-2 arell will not adversely impact the 
preservation of historic areas. 

Econom ie Developmenl Conversion of Ihe Property [0 an M-2 StllhlS wi 11 encourage 
continued business inveslmenl in the county, The Property is slated for future 
activity. Applicant has opcm1ed within the County for more Ihan seventy years and is one of the 
laq;e.s\ in Ihe County. Use of the Property far will not any 
service or relail busioe!":Ses as there are none in the vicinity of the Property. 

Environme.nt The rezoning of the will have little impact on the County's 
goals to preserve, protect, and/or enhance the County's cnvirorunenlal resources.. The Property is 
directly adjacent to a large area aiready zoned M-2. Access 10 the Property for pUfJlOses 
will occur from contiguous trac.ts loned M-2. Indusion of the Property into M-2 aligns 
with the County's goal important environmental re~ources by centering 
manufacturing in an area already designated M-l. Applicant is well versed in best management 
practices and including sediment control and protection of water quality,. As the 
Applica.n1'S mine expands onte the Property, tbe would include the Property in its 
existing environmental and reclamation programs. sediment control and stOmlwafer 

management 

Fire and Resc.ut. Law Eoforccment " Indusion of tile Property in {he M·2 
zoning area will have a de minimis impact Oil Fire and Rescue or Law Enforcement level-of
service standards. 

The Property is surrounded by A-I AgricuUW1\1 Property and M·2 Industrial 
density is ve.ry low, and the Property is surrounded by tracts owned by 

Applicant and BRR j 11 buffer further adverse impaets: on unrela.ted 
landownerS, 

Libraries - Applicant h!\s nol delennined or foreseen any impact on the County's 
libraries from the proposed rezoning. 

Parks aud Spaces - No changes would be necessary to the County's current or 
!"'HJ'I-'U;.r;:;u parks. open space, or trails due (0 a change in the Property's zoniog staJus. 

~otable Water does not foresee a need for potable water to be brought to the 
Property. Applicant would subsume the Property into its environmental plan and 
processes, any or areas needed. 

No ~wer services I.vould need to be 
proposed rezoning. 

2 

to Ihe Property arising from the 



Schools - l'\j.}!JHL;dl1l has not determined or foreseen any impact on the County's schools 

Ttlccommlloications Applicant has determined no discemablc impact related to 
telecommunications related to the County or lando\'.rners. 

Transportation - The Property 10 other tracts owned by aJready 
zoned M-2, and Property will be. accessed from the existing M-l tracts, creating no new 
traffic area concerns in the area. The County's network will not be 
impacted because to or additional safety concerns. 

Solid Waste - Any impacts from mining activity on the Property wi It be 
addressed as part of Ol'lgolog environmental and reclamation protocols. 

3 
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D0> j P 

THIS DEED, Made this 14 day 0 December, 1970, by and 

between EDWIN B. RAKER, SI?I.:;CIAL Cm.1.i'.ISSI0NE;~., as hereinafter 

mentioned I p:u: of the first nr } 1:lrid I;Y"NITE t-lINING 

party of (he second part J 

TL/\T WHEREAS i the Bth day E De.cember, 1970, it was 

DECREED and ORDERED by the Cjrcuit Court of Buckingham County, 

the Chancery Cause of Frod Dabney, a1 v, Heirs of William 

Pryor and Edwin !<ichardsoll, et als, th.i1t the said edwin 

who was therebJl appointed Commissioner the purpose, should 

prepare, execute, Dcknowl;~gc for the record and deliver unto 

Said Kyanite Mining Corporation. deed conveying to them with 

SPECIAL t-JA.RRANTY or TITLE, the herciniliter described real estate 

upon the snid Kyanite Mining Corpora depositing in the Bank 

of Pheni:<" Inc., the sum of Ten 1'housald Dollars (SI0,OOO.00) to 

the credit of the Circuit Cour! Ot Buckingham County in this 

and, 

\'lHERBAS, the said Kyanite Hi ning Corporat ion has deposi.ted 

in the Bank of I?henix, Inc. the sum of 'fen 1'housand Dollars 

C$lO,OOO.OO) as evidenc'7'd by the dcposi slip attached and made 

part of the reco~d f ~.ui t the Clerk's Office of the 

Courtj and, 

WHEREAS, in pursuance of statute of such cases made and 

providea, the names of the parties on whose behalf this 

is made are here set nut, to-wit 

Fred Dabney, Letcher Dabney, ~som Dabney, Mary Johnson 

and the heirs of William Pryor and Richardson other than 

those listed above vIllo \v":;Hl serveo L·y (hIler. of Publication under 

the general description of Parties Unknown. 

NOW, THEREFORE. for and in consideration of premises 

and of th~ sum of j:<.:n ThOUSand Dollars ($10,000.00) / 

the Bank of Phenix, Inc. to the Circuit rourt of Buckingham 



EOINAI..D Ii. PI!'n116 
","0'''111,''1' A..Y' uw 

K6,A'I'lIIe. V'1.rjlI.I:Ila 

in the cause Dabney, ~t als v, of William Pryor 

and Ed'll.lin Hichardson, ct i.llti, aqrccCll..;]_), to the terms of the said 

Decretal Orcler ~bovc mentioned, Dt and the sea.ling and 

delivery of thi$ deed I the receipt o( \t/h iell is hereby 

the said Edwin O. Baker J Spec ial Commiss loner, aforesaid J in 

order to carry into effect the snid Sill.e made as aforesaid, in 

pursuance of the silld Decretal Order, doth give, grant; bargain, 

sell and convey unto the said ~y8ni r-.inillg Corporation, with 

SPECIAL WArUt1\NTY OF 'l'I'l'LE J .J 11 the fo llo\od ng descr ibed real 

to-wit: 

All that certain tract O~ parcel of land in 
Curdsvillm ial District of Buckingham 
County, , containing )1,5 acres, more 
or less the William Pryor Tract 

2 miles I,;!ilst of 
I more or less 
on the \\'est by the lands 

Can Company the south by !(yanite 
pOril tion, of tha t 
t,las devised to and Edwin 

will of Williaffi \-j. ...,;hich was admitted 
in the Clerk's fice of the Circuit 

1877. 
of Buckillgham County I Vi rginia, on July 9, 

WITNESS the following signa and seal: 

STATE OF VIRGINIA, 

COUNT,! OF CHARLO'1'TB, to-wit: 

1, a Notary Public within 

and for the , do certify that 

Edwin • Baker, Sp~cial Commissioner. l.:hos€' name is Signed 

to the foregoing writin.g bearing 

this day acknowl edged the san','- hp l11et in my county aforesaid 

Given under In)' hand this 14th day of December» 1970. 

My commission expires: 

{ 
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EDWIN B. 
SPBCIAL COlM'Ml:SSIO~IER 

to~ 
of B , S) 

KYAN1TE MINING CORPORATION 

S~te:a:( 

COllrrt)'T;:Il!. v..C'tI,,) 

Ttan"lef fee (204) 

Rt-co(ct'l'Ig !:;Ol} 

Stili!' T.e:r. 1!2CI 

Lcc"M r"l!! 1:?20A)" 

Loc.III Tllll (noB) 

p- H, pETTUS 
,,'l'TORtlE'f AT IoAW 

KEYSVILLE'.. VIRGINIA 
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2»11 

1626.162 
163 162 161 162 172 

U, 16320, 1623. 162 2~, In 11.17212. 

THIS DEED. made this IiI of April, 2005. 

:ofloor'atloo. Grantor and .::.:..:~~=-= 

:OflPor8uon. Grantee. provides: 

THAT in consideration of the sum ofTEN DOLLARS and 

other and valuable consideration. the receipt of which is hereby !.'II"LI" ........ :h·A 

the Grantor does hereby snlOI ilnd convey, with Special Warranty. unto the 

G ran lee. all the follOW'lnR described real estate: 

SEE ATTACHMENT A 

The tracts described on AUachmenr A were to 
OTlnnr'l'lllnn The Disthene 1m:, 

This property is COflVe'lo'ecJ subject to conditions. restrictions. 

easement, and of way of record or as may be apparent from mspe(~ttcln of the 

property. 

WITNESS the tollowin2Stgnature a.nd sea!. 

BY; 



313PAGE 9 
STATE OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF to-wit: 

Given under my hand this I it day of 

commission March 31) 2007. 

Grantee's Address: 

Dillwyn, Va. 239.lQ 

This instrument is from the recorJing taxes by Sections 58.1·801. 
58,1-802 '" nd 58.1-814 the 1950 Code ali amended by v\ rt ue of 
Sections 58.1-81 t A-S and/or 9 and 58.1·81 \ C- L 

NO TITLE SEARCH BY ATTORNEY PREPARtNG DEED 

-2 
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Tract TWQ, (T~x fO# 1627) 

929 

with all improvements and 
in the Curdsville District of 

11 

.. ",",",,,,,,,''' described in Deed 

Deed of 

All that certnin tract or whh all improvements and 
Lo;;,(l'U,\,<.. .... ;) thereunto and in the Curdsville District of 

HIII'Ir"no'l'I1Im COU('It}·, cOnlaining 260.36 acres, mort or less. but a 
\he and nOt by the acre. 

tl more ofrhe 
395, in the Clerk's of the Circuit COLIri 

Oeed Bonk 99. at page 220. 

Tract Three. (Tax 10# 163 19) 

sec D.:.:d nook 79, ;)~ page 
].,)u ...... ,"h """" COlmly. Virginia Ilnd 

All that certain tract or of ~and, and 
appurtenances thereunto n"""lL'"1U lying and in the Di:;trict of 
tjuciclngl13lrl1 County, '"""''''"'''''''l'> 38.00 acres. more or les.s. but a 
conveyance by the "'''llntl!! .. \! 

For a more r""""·'",,. r tf .. <;.t~rlf\llf\n 

395. in the Clerk's of1he Circuit Court 
Deed Book 99, at page 220. 

with all and 
in the District of 

COtlt&llniJlg 39.14 acres, more or less, but a 
conveyance 

For a mote nA,rht'nllU' dcsc:ri~'ti(Jtn 

in the Clerk's of the Circuit Court 
61, at page 409, Deed Book S9, at pllge461. Book at page 302, 

Deed 56, at 320, Deed BDok 57, at 110 and deed to Thomas P. 
Smith. Jr. Dated 2. 1978, to connect dated 

5, 1978. and to Thomas Ashby Jamerson 
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10# 16) 6) 

tract Of of land. and 
:H"Ilntll"""UII'1,l'J>:f. thereunto DelonJ~mR.> and in the District of 
BUi::kilrtgh:am County, COfltal.mrlg 17,25 acres, more or less. but a 
conveyance by the nnlll'HllHV acre. 

For a more f'H\lrht'ul:H deSC,f'lr:~flll,n oflhe nrrll"ll"!'rv 

175, in the Clerk's of the Circuit Court 

10# 1637) 
of land, and 

and being in the District of 
cO!'ltainir.kg 16.95 acres, more or less, but being a 

acre, 
r\lIlFnr'll",l' "I'>r;:{','1"1I'I1'/'1,t'\ of the "' .. """ ..... ," see Deed Book 196, at page 

of the Circuit COUII County, 

Tract Sellen. 10# 1639) 
Alllhat tract or parcel oflJnd, anJ 

" ... ·" .. ,'· ... ··"''',. .. ·the.re.unto lying and in (he District of 
445,06 ac.res, more or less, but being n 

with all improvements and 
and in the Curdsville District of 

County, ... v." ..... ,,"!'; 2.53 acres, more or less, but being a 
conveyance by the 1'\/''''1",1"1''',." and not by the sere. 

For a more of the n'l'I"\f\~rl'll 

152. in th~ Clerk's of the Circuit Court 

of land. with. a.1l and 
and in the District of 

corltainirlg 22.57 acres. more or less~ but being a 
acre. 

aes.crI1E1tH"inofthe 1''U'l''lni>.rtv see Deed Book 11. at page 
of the Circuit Court County. Virginia. 
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tD# 162 i2) 
oHand. and 

and in the District of 
COflUnntrLg 406.43 acres, more or less, but a. 

with all and 
and in the District of 

corllainullg 70,00 acres, more or less. but a 

Tract Twelve. (Tax IDII 1626) 
All that certain I racl or of land} and 

lInd District of 
I.UIHLI'"I1IJ,; 36.S0 acres, more or less. but being a 

(Tax tD# 1628) 

se-e Deed !look 50. at page 
Buc:knlgham County, 

of land, with all improvements and 
and in the Curdsville District or 
39.00 acres;, more or less, but a 

acre. 
na Ictil':11 hi r a;~sc IrHHlon 0 f the ... ,.,., ......... t u 

of the Circuit Court 

of land. and 
and in the District of 

corltainil1lg 31.50 acres, mort; or less. but being a 
acre. 

'I"I"'rtli".nl~I" d.escJrip1:ion of the n."""''1;o."tu 

of the Circuit Court ofl:iuc~kifllgham 
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acre. 
s. more nllllrlfl'cuBIf' t'l1><:.r'''11'.ht1,1'I of the Of(l'Perty see Deed Book 224, at page 

518. in the Clerk's of the Circuit Court County, 

mil tn 77) 
of land, and 

and il1 the District of 
80.00 acres, more or less, but being iii 

"' .. r ........ t u see Deed Book 92,31 page 
DUl.lI..t,IIl:)lIc:1J!1I CounlY, 

10# 173 3) 
ofland, together with all lind 

and beinll in the District of 
containIng 16J7 acres, more or :ess, but being e. 

Dod not [he acre. 
For more particular of the properlY st!e Deed Book 94, at page 

158, in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Buckingham County, 

lm 0 rc>ve m Cell IS and 
Districluf 

more 

more Dal~UClJlarlY described in Deed 

of 

acre. 
Dartlclllar des;cn'puc)n of the see Deed Book 223, at page 

of the Circuit Court ofl~u(~k:illgh,am County, Virginia. 

- 6 • 
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...... " ........ ht more described in Deed 
of the Circuit Court 

Hllrl'l!nal"ll'lm County. 

wilh all improvemenls and 
£ind in Ihc Curdsville District of 
8.50 <Jeres, more or less, but being a 

with aU improvements rind 
in llie Curdsville District of 

COTltalmri2 42.30 Ilcres, more or tess., but a 

with aU lml)rO'ven'Lents 

-6-
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HTlI~r('ji\lelme:nt~ and 

Ii 

nT(\nt"rtv see Deed Book: 130, at page 
l30cKllngnam County. 

Tract Twenty-six. (Tax 10# 16242) 
All that certain t(,act or parcel ofland, and 

aDlpUl'teJ~an.c:es thereunto and in the District of 
tJUCKltngnSlm County. 6.59 acres, more or less, bur being a 
COlweyallCe by the and not by acre, 

more particular of the nIlH ..... ' 'v see Deed Book 131, at page 
17, in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court County, Virgi nia. 

(Tax 10# 172 68) 
of land, and 

and in the District of 
COT\[;llnlrlg 102.23 acre" more or less, but being 

(Tax 10# _____ -' 
that certain I rae! or parcel 

,,1"'''''''''if'P'' {hereunto belonging, 
Buckimghalm County, Virginia \'Ulll<:llillllllt,. 

COIi\Vt;vBl(}Ce by the boundary and 

and 

a more 
57, in the Clerk's 

75, page 
ljUCl(l,ngna,m County, Virginia. 

Tract Twenty-nine. (Tax 10# 138,2 I 165) 
All that certain tract or ofland, together Wilh all 

nelrlances thereunto and being in the Town 
BuckinghalTl County, 0.44 acres, more or less, but a 

conveyance by the and not by the acre. 
For a more of the properly see Deed Book 65, at page 

37, in the Clerk's Court of Buckingbam 

- 7-
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tract or ofland, with aU and 
aplPUt·teI~ances thereunto IlelonJ1:.mg, and in the District of 
tsuc"""OR,tlaln County. corlh11lnltlg 15.'75 acres, more or less, but a 
eonveyance by the IUll'lrIIlA!'"V 

For a more 
449, in the Clerk's of the Circuit Court 
3 acres sold to Commonwealth in 1961. 

imlDf(1,Velments and 
Curds;vUle District of 

a 

IlYt:"",""",,, and 

cOrlVeyalr\ce by the acre. 
a more particular of the ... vr" ...... "I" 

239. in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court 

(Tax lOll 126-9) 
Iract or parcel ofland. and 

nel,HlnceS thereunto belonging, and in the District of 
co[\taJ,mrlg 3.50 ac res. more or less, but being a 

nrIH'Ir'\rrv see Deed Book 292. at page 
ofiBucICtngh1un County, 

(Tax rD# 173 I) 
of land, with all improvements and 

a.nd in the CurdsviUe District of 
CO[lh\lDUitg 24.04 acres, more or lessl but a 

1'\!:-f\l"\l"flV see Deed Book [57. at page 
fjUCk1tng.hu,m Count)'. Virginia. 
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Tract Thirty-five. (Tax ID# 162 16A) 
All that certain tract or ofland. 

and 

a~re. 

,,,,n •• el"a. Cle~;cr'lOllon of the "r,,,.,"'rl,, see Deed Book 73, at page 
ofthe Circuit Cour! County, 

with improvements and 
tleL'Oni~mJg.lying and in the Curdsville District of 

COrltalnU11~ 249.00 acres, more or less, but a 
acre. 

I'\1I1ctll"1lIlll" Iif>Cl"I"'f'\/\r,,, or the 

of the Circu;, Court 

(Tax ID# 162 15) 
tract or parcel ofland, wilh all improvements arid 

appurtenances thereunto and CurJ:;ville District of 
Buckl,ngball' County, containing 3.10 acres, more or less., but :l 

conveyance by {he boundary and not by the acre. 
For a more of the 

5 II, in the Clerk 

(Tax 10# 163 20) 

see Deed Book 145, al page 
D" ........ {o" ... ", .. Counly. Virgini<l. 

tract or parcel of land. and 
appurtenances thereunto lying and in the Dislriclof 
Buckingham 38.50 acres, more or less, but 
conveyance by the acre. 

For a more of the 
331. in the Clerk's of the Circuit Court 

ImIDfl'l,V",menrc; and 
in the District of 

.. ..,'" ""llIlI:ll!> 23.70 acres, more Of less, but being a 
acre . 

......... "' .... ,'" r1P'~ .. rint'''''''ln of the "'".I'""" .. t" 

of the Ci rcuit Court 

to -
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ofland} and 
and in the District of 

corllElltnrrlg 25.89 acres, more or less, bU1 a 
acre. 

n~lrlfr:IIII1," 1'It"1/f.f""'''''II'1,n of the nl"('n ...... I'" 

154, in the Clerk's of the Circuit Court 
a Deed to Commonweatth in 1961. 

Gene B, 

of land, and 
and in the District of 

"""""" .... '.)::; 4.11 acres, more or less, but being 11 

sec Deed Book 58. at page 
of'he Circuit Court ",rll .. r,v'r\""h""" County, Virginia. 

Dixon, Jr. in 1968. Conveyance to commonwealth of 
F, Lamt>¢rton, if. in 1976 and Deed Wiih 

ION In 12) 
of land. and 

and in the Disfrict of 
containing IOS.35 acres, mOTe or less. bUI n 

nl'l"nfl,,"IJ and oot by the acre, 
... ~t"tfl'lll!:, .. description of the see Deed Book 58. al page 

440. in the Clerk's, oflbe Circuit Court County, 
Conveyance to Gene B. Dixon, Jr. in \968, Conveyance to commonwealth 

conveyance to RO)i F. Lamberton, Jr. in 1916 and Deed \Vith 
Gene B. Dixon in 1997. 

(Tax 10# 162 \9) 
of land. and 

and in lhe Oislricl of 
corluunlrlg 80.89 acres, more or less. but being a 

acre, 
I'llUtlClliar £le-lU'.rII1'l1!ll'In of the nrrn'\~.d\l 

of the Cirouit Court 
Deed to Commonwealth if) 1918 and the 
1980 and the Deed to Stuarl B. Amos in t 977. 

·10· 



313 938 

(Tax 10# 172 62) 
of land, with all improvements and 

and in the Curdsville District of 
l'fiT,t;ltl,rllrIO '.60 acres, more or less, bUI a conveyance 

1'\l'\litl'\l1lH'V and not by the acre. 
For a more .. "" ... , •. ",'" d,escritlhcln 1"\,"'\1', .. .1'''' see Deed Book 66, at page 566, in 

the Clerk's Office Buckilnghalm County, Virginia. 

10# 172 79) 
Iract or parcel ofland. together wilh all and 

nc:.n(llll..~;) thereunto belonging. lying and being in the Districl of 
County, containing 68.50 acres, more or less. but being a cOrlvel'ance 

and not Ihe acre. 
of Ihe propert), sec Deed Oook 72. at paS!! I S\ ill ror a more 

the. Clerk's Office the Circuit Courl of Counly, Virginia. 

Grantor T8J! 
PrOC.Fee --.......-+-.:--:---
$ 

12 -

mc)rOVClmen!s and 
IIr"I~'-·II! .. District of 

471, ill 
10 

a CO(lVeyance 



MOlnaav.June 28, 2021 

7:00P.M. 

13380 West James Anderson 

""U'LlUI~Y Administration Klllllt'unn 

Peter Francisco Auditorium 

of 

IrVII''''''1I'\:l!1''r'I County Commission 
Nicci Edmondston, 

Administrator 



32 Building Permits were issued in the amount of $6181 72 for the month of Mav 2021 
Permit District Name Purpose Cost of Cost of Permit 

No, r. 

18506 Maysville Laura and David Hay Above Ground Pool $2,000.00 $106.08 
18510 Curdsville Ivan Petershiem Resdiential Addittion $10,000.00 $125.66 
18511 Curdsville Jessica Tucker Mobile Home- Doublewide $93,000.00 $361.42 

18512 Maysville Jerry and Michelle Nixon Farm Building- Exempt $25,000.00 $10.00 
18513 James River Joseph Phillips Carport Detached $3,840.00 $45.00 
18514 Marshall Issac Randolph Electrical $600.00 $25.50 
18515 Slate River Kenneth Alberts Electrical $0.00 $25.50 
18516 James River McCarthy Gause Electrical $0.00 $25.50 
18517 Marshall Patty Harlan Mobile Home-Singlewide $1,500.00 $242.92 
18518 James River Jerome and April Wright Carport Detached S10,000.00 $88.54 

18519 Curdsville Nathaniel Eaton Demolition $20,000.00 $25.50 
18520 James River Tiger Fuel Mechanical $250.00 $25.50 
18521 Marshall Shenandoah Cable Commerical Addittion $25,000.00 $127.50 
18522 James River J Moore Construction Farm Building- Exempt $5,000.00 $10.00 

18523 Curdsville Charles White Mobile Home-Singlewide $3,500.00 $207.06 
18524 Slate River Tk Homes New Dwelling Stickbuilt $311,948.00 $883.08 
18525 Curdsville Charles Allen Farm Building- Exempt $42,000.00 $10.00 
18526 Curdsville Thomas Goins Electrical $130.00 $25.50 
18527 Curdsville Parker Oil Company Mechanical $350.00 $25.50 
18528 Slate River Top Notch Contracting New Dwelling Stickbuilt $300,000.00 $990.46 
18529 James River Leanne and Rebecca Ragland Electrical $8J600.00 $25.50 
18530 James River Todd Leighty Electrical $0.00 $25.50 
18531 Curdsville Aztec Rental Tent $1.488.35 $25.50 
18532 James River Stacy Hartless Tent $1,200.00 $25 .50 
18533 Marshall Jervonte Morgan Mobile Home-Singlewide $16,000.00 $248.14 
18534 Slate River Brian Brown Shed $27,700.00 $67.44 
18535 Maysville C-Fist Inc Commerical Addittion $313,845.13 $51.00 
18536 Town of Dillwyn Seay Milling Commerical Remodel $44,000.00 $51.00 
18537 Curdsville Chanita Ayers Commerical Remodel $1JOOO.OO $25 .50 
18538 Slate River John Meeks Modular Unit $160,000.00 $425.09 
18539 Curdsville Pam Murray Electrical $1,600.00 $25.50 
18540 Maysville The Bridge Ministry Commerical Construction $1,900,000.00 $1,722.90 

18498 Laura Kelly Sqaure Footage Change $26.93 
18382 JT Enterprises Re- inspection Fee $50.00 

**Cost of permit is calculated based on square footage of structure** $3,329,551.48 $6J181.72 
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